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RURAL SCOUT liVeu) Plan of Interscholastic League PRO DEFENSE 
PLANS HEARD i Announced g£

I%| p  C ^  awarding cups and i Cups imd trophies will be award* D V  I  P P T IT D 1 7 D
I N  H I  I I  I I  T  trophies in Scurry County Inter- ed to the following team winners. I K Y  | f l  I I I K r K
111 t7  i / V l I v f V U i y  scholastic League eventa has b.-en a team in each case meaning two | I ^  I  U U V I V l I I i * * !

announced by this year’s leaders. | or more competing students from j 
headed by Elmer Taylor, director a school; |

More Than 2S0 Scarry County Boys 

Give Enthnsiaitic Reception to 

Boy Scout Idea.

Softball—Grade boys, grade girls, 
high school junior boys, high school;

general, of Ira.
Team winners will be recognized

more tlian heretofore under th e ' junior girls, rural boys, rural girls 
new scheme. Cups and trophies , Volley ball—Girls. Tennis—Boys’

i have alrtMidy been ordered (or use doubles, girls’ doubles, 
in the 1935 meet, which Is scheduled Track and field—Grade junior 

, . „  ^ , to be concluded In Snyder March relay high school junior relay, se-
29 and 30 Team awards inu.st t,e nior relay, general track and field 
won ttiree years In succession to be champ.

. retained pennuncntly by any school, j Team Literary Awards.

‘Joan d’Arc”  of Prohibition Will 

Appetf in Town-Wide Meet 

Saturday Night.

Farmers Get $44,553.50 in 
1934 Cotton Pool Checks

h o m e  t o w n  G IRL MAKES GOODV.Here by Hundreds; 
Palace Responsible

More than 350 Scurry County Metro • Ooldwyn - Mayer's lavish 
tlSO.OOO traveling motion picture

Prohibition and temperance will 
be given ardent defense at the First 
Methodist Church Saturday night seen In front of the
at 7:30 o'clock, when ihe “Joan Theatre by hundreds of peo-

of antl-hquor forces In the pjg yesterday from 11:30 to 13:15I d’Arc
Individual Medals, Klbbons. Literary—General literary champ, nation lectures on the present sta- , o'clock.

As m the past, medals will be inhslc memory, grade picture tus of the wet question. __ I Drawn by a large truck built as

Scliouls In all parts o f the county 
are takuig keen Interest In U-ague 
events thus year, according to di 
reciors in the various cventi T iv - 
ouls for hterarv luul athletic ••vent- 

ht fi>ndueteu in pi -fticill/ 
■V T‘. .s< htv»i iniin il> outlyli; 

ir.s.itutlon

I ^Pt;hing, sixth and seventh grade  ̂ fight for a number of years, will lookers-on were unable to view the 
spelling, fourth and fifth rural appear in a county-wide meeUng exhibit.

Boy Scout Idea an enthusiastic re
ception when they first glimpsed 
the plan of work Friday and Mon- i 
day.

yirsi active steps in an mtenslve ___ „  ______  ____ _ ______________
Boy Scout campaign were taken ' gj‘ “ i “ for" Individu^ 'f irs t  placea, memory rural | Miss Norma C. Brown of Bloom- ^ locomoUve. the elaborate car was
Friday by A. C. WllUomson of ribbons wlU go to Individual memory. Class A senior ington. Illinois, who won the cru- tjy. center of attraction for such a
Sweetwater. Buffalo Trail Area Boy gecoiid and third places. sading title because of her acUve i^rge crowd that several of the
Scout executive; Frank Farmer, or- ’
ganizer for the Snyder rural dis
trict; and W. II L:ice, district com- 
mUsioner of scouting.

Tlie trio of Boy .Scout lei-.cters vls- 
lU'd P>ron, Ilcm letgh. Ira and 
Cniiyi'ii wluT!' i:- ut 200 be. 
well CIS s< V'.T!'; i'ci.ol'rrs. hi-ml w . 
ke«’ii inuro.M the occ’ line ot u nro- 
scr.uu t i ' ' tc. c::vv Iviys- vmir-
•hciiK v; .'rth-'.. I'.clo i.; cic

Work t'p f'inurd .liondi.r.
Ic' ii  kii ’iii n u n  e nKi ' i ia^y 
.Mii’.cc! i\ h' pn J. lU;;.

* ■ > I cL''. It ij.)V
I : I- , 1 '.I' . , f i  I

High Honors for Dunn High School Graduate

IN  FIELD OF HOME ECONOMICS

Paid on 60 Per Cent 
Of All Certificates

■Vou often read a story entitled Mary Pemberton Nourse Fellowship 
“ Home Towm Boy Makes Good," but , which Is biennially awarded to a 
It Is seldom that yon see an arti- I woman for research work along the 

. cle called “Home County Girl lines of public health.
Makes Good”

I In the Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
doily newspaper there recently ap
peared such a story. The woman 

I In th cose is a former Scurry Coun
ty Rirl. g raduate of Dunn

.spelling, sixth and seventh rural under sponsorship of the Snyder, announcer told of the cara- 
spelling, Cla B si*nlor .s^ll.ng, churches. j van’s world-wide tour, while at-
rura anthmeUr grade arithmetic Rev. H. C. Gordon, host pastor, i t^^dants who traveled In an ac- ^ h e «  r- s i . .
rura choml slnglnq Cla:^ B ctioral The Tim e, to make R Pla'n | ^  operated daughter o f Mm. C. A ' sional o ^ a n i^  ons: Am«i-.c.in In-
Mi: ;ln;-'. boy.-- ‘" bate. Iris’ debate,' u,;,t the ineetlnx wUl be open.to all i Williams, who has resided near | stltiite of Nutrition, Arne:Iran Pub-

She Is a member of the fiiltowm^ 
scholastic organizations: Sigma X I 
(research): K a p p a  M u  Sigma 
(women graduate chcmi.sts); and

,Omlcron Nu (home economics). She I ^̂ 7 checks for $8J7I, re-
K ig 'i Is active In the following profrs- 1 previous Thursday. Total

for tho two batches was 896 checks

Scurry County farmers were en
riched Monday by receipt at the 
county agent's office of 138,383.50 
in 759 checks from Washington.

The money represented first div
idends to producers who surren
dered certificates to the national 
surplus cotton tax exemption pool 
several months ago. Boiled d-rwn. 
It wa.s a two-cents-per-pound or 
llO-per-bale payment.

Monday’s checks were suople-

i; I:
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•l]5-ill;it. bi
•• ‘I
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th

onc-i • i I’ ! ’';  comers, and that the lecture will
; lie following ladlvldus'.I awards k ,. '..'tucaiioiial in nature.

a 'll ' , , .vi'ii t’.ix in d.‘Cl..rti-..i)n, I Mi.-i.. Biown Is reputed to !»■ one 
2 li; ; : iifnii.^ six- rh. 6 In  ̂nf tin eoiiiUry's mojt enthusiastic
e :iy ,viKinr; 2 In .-tnry ti lling. 2 ai d lorceiul lectuicrs. A lo al pas- 

t r.ni.. 1 ;!! rjvnl peiita'.hlon, 5 (.jf vivo tiearl l.er ricently .'̂ ’ atea
-j'lilor t;,„t i,}),. dr(< ivd" prolKbP ie.) ’A'Uh-
lleld oiR pre'Uilice. and ii.se.s (.la.-i i.iul 
s w.ll ii.iure'. to cl.nch her pel ;i.,

ti

niri.nr bov.’ truck, 7 In 
• 11 (k 3 111 ■iriiK i txiys

Iji.iii'. ,iiul Oiiiza Ccir-.tl 
‘ . . 1- II 1'IS lor •,)r;ic;.i
I, til 1

kl' M' IS Mce Jire- îdent ef tt:e na-
li'ii..i! I 'l i i i '"  .'■V'.ii ilrei. Fc I'li.ii ' i-.Ti
r.i i! ' o! the Natioruil F.i.(|.;ircr.

I recording and projecting apparatus 
The Palace Theatre .''pon.sorcd 

»ppearance of the traveling studio 
here.
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Weathirsbcc cer.innUccm.in for 
,\mi nc.in Le;i'i n-.-'iHinixircd troop 

1)071 ns of scoutiTs from all of 
West, Texas and from New Mexico 
heard two national scouters Irom , 
New York and the regional cxecu- I 
live from Dallas.

With a con.'.tani;,v enlargir; pro- , 
gram lo Include bi.ys from 10 years : 
of age up. the Boy Scout program 1 
IS arousing wider interest than ever I 
before. It was made clear In dis- i

'll i; •• n ' i.i.' l.Ue I  .
. ■ : W „  . .. \ r  !:■ , I ! ' -
i:..iil 1.01 ;.b' ik.iin iii.lv !■ few non.’ . 
.'.::er 'I'lie Tiine.s had ; ukl .s. . d a 
.■y.iU-nii 111 tl.a'. tlio (as. '..a;, .-o ■ 
uhle at onee. CoU. e.l' n o; li; ■ I. :

N, ■

1

'I;

n p-i ot V. !v 1 ■ d,,; ■
tvn, nri to ll'.o Fitiva:.'-.-!

;i.' (i: :it'-. V ill b* "in his \iork ab.m'. 
Uny 1.

lii.v, Ciror-. o W. T’cnder ol A'-lin r- 
i-;l; exiculli c .se; v -lary of !)ic

Six Schools Set 
For Presentation 

Of League Plays

wa- iiuthoii/ed by iii.ile Cjin,-)trol- F-.i .d  of Tixa.s, p-e..ided lor t'le

Election Judges 
Named by Court 
At Recent Meet

Elect ion judi.es In ili" 2J Seiirrv 
1 County vr'avr prc'inrl' W'.'rc tiam.-d 
by the Ccmiuk 'oiii"-, Co i.r in : 
lfl!e-Fcbrun;y e s 'on Tin- prosid- 
ini. officer is given fir.e in each 

I box.
P-.ecinct 1. Northi.L' S n vdn -- 

1 Oilre Bower-, Rr,> -p F .ii’ ui. 1, C 
C. ITuetdr.s, C \V M,.rton.

Pr.elnct 2, rot'on'.vood — P.
Helm-.. A. J. nudiiall.

PiecIncI .3. Etiiiis Creek—W. 
W im'c, Frank Wil.'on 

Pn'clnct 4, DrimoM—L. N. Peri- 
iii.-.n. Toni C. Davl’ . ,

Precini I 5. Miivanna—J. J Balew. 
Arlcss Hayii.-. Will Noel. Mrs. C. T. 
Perry. •

Precinct 6, Turner—W. f:. Bent-

Duiin for many years. 11c Health Association. American
The story concerns Dr Calhe i A.’woclatlon for the Advancement of 

Mae Coons, head of the home eco- Science In which she hcld.3 the rank 
noinlts department of Harding Ool- of Fellow, American Dietetics A*, 
lege at Senn;. , and former f»t'.ow .•■■oclatlon and Amertcan Home Eco- 
o( the Amcrir.in Association of Uni- iiomicr. A.iaa'iatlon
vcrsilv W.-iricn Following are fa ce  
ci'iicciiilng Dr. Coons, n: thev uii- 
pcaitd icM-ntlv In tin Hot Spriii-’ s 
iicw.-nM'i r on tlie occii'ion of '<-icr
iirncnrii:!. c 
aiidi' tin . 

FIvi 
Dr Cl '

before an A. A. U. W.

.1.

A.

Vcar.3 ill Research.
• V. ,:ri receiv 'd a Ilad i- 

> 'oi' ...■l,';. ik '-re.' fl'i'l'l I :
I ’ l,.,' . o ' c. ;■ liid 1. Ii'd L • I .r 
of P '',!o.'p*. fi-oni *.h' Ul',-
vep ly ol t'l II I ’o, Ciliiic to .Arkmi- 
t i.s I r o '1 c'!.l ilumi.i, V .er# .die
. | . ' I l l  ’ \ i  I i iy ." ' y e i r  d i  ev;.-, i t
I’ . I'l ' . ;. 11. r .'I'd. i 1.'. 'ii •.
in Ihi dit.lHln :iM A. .'y M. C o l l ' ’ ' 
Id. 8 ii!’ " ai- r

In 1!'11-32 nr. Cdoin h i'd  -tiv

W ort: rablFhed.
Her oriyiral re‘,'?arc>. r - jj icatiord 

hbxve aF.i'yreri n sii.h puh iontions 
as Che Air,'''-'an Ji'ii-r.al of P!-y d 
ology Joiiri al ef Pi I'r-.' ,i Ch?.: ;''' 
try. Jou’ n:ii of Am i.= y Dkyiyi 
A:-lor-y’.tirri. k-.J vtl;er-.

Htr ynkiir rervj.,. p.  ̂ I'.nnd jn 
'tiik ’ In r  i' s. iUrnu d' pvk- 

lie : ik', I' ' n ! r p;.;vr', - y f  
I ’mu ': . i. and
Ol -I n ns ' ' th ' f  (
S' 111!:.'in ■ rn'o-rnl tV'-’
i • ; ■ , of !-■

ifor 844,553.50

' .All Papers Complete.
'The county agent’s office report* 

that every truitt Indemnity from 
111 county corrected and re- 
turr.-v ■ .son.- time ago, indicating 
thai, y!1 firr’.-I ; s-nient pool checks 
; r rrnb:’d:ly in hand, 
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n ',  60 per ct nt

■I In

: i. aud" of po<)l n’ ec 
by ii [overnm.'nt

,'h ut ■ ■ r--.i their
I -  ,11 to 8p-

• '  -  l " 0  p e r
■ '-in- > ot

i.'J' will a fracU-yii

ler (Tenr;'e IJ. 8;..'n;iard, k'U. I 
U'.jUlitlii 11
hi-s or.ier nev Drrselt Is a native of TeX

Pa.s'e(l In l.’.ti 1932, till o. eup:ition us. Kis home Is m ar Waco.
t; X ol 81 to $.') per ir.a lun., I .is — ---------* — --------
been wilhhild from op< vaiioii bv a 
conilnmii.s injunction

Talking Picture 
At Bryant-Link* s 

Next Wednesday

ci.rdtre't.nloiial inmlnt; alter he 
I 'd brought a sermon at 11:00 o’clock. March l.‘>-18.

E. O. Wedgewerth of F.uvanna. 
direrUT of this League event, sa-/s 
more casts are enp’ rid this yiai 
than ever befere. Only (our sriuiols 
competed last ycac. Hcrmieich won 
lop honors.

Oiie-iict p'.iiy cast.v froa'. six 
fleurry Countv ''hr>ol.s are .ml tor 
the iirimial Intrr.seholastlc L-ag'j; 
e l’miiiation that will be held i“  t ' ■
Bnytler High S''ti-ol a'lddoriuiu on 
till- night.s of F’rluny and S.'.tuii.’..vy. ley. W. B. Head.

Precinct 7, Bl.snn—Henry Richter, 
Aubrey Huddleslcn.

HEREFORDSTO 
SPRING SHOWS

C e r t i f i e a t e s  R e t a m e d .
Ea-rh >lii;< r also will h= return* 

O'! ht. pru rrd 1 .-hare of any cer- 
.;:ic, t .s not sold Tl'cv m.iy be ex- 
chan:"!! by Uie produ-er (or 1933 
Cax-c:n.'mpllon ccrtlfk : ' ' ’* In

______  1 of ii'S is-i I'iar allotment of surh
i certi: icaU's after the Bankhead Act 

Aiintlier $1,000 has been added to i Ls dcilared effective for 1036.

PAST $18,000
I

Dodson Tells Lions 
A Few Things About 
Texas Indepejidcnce

Thirteen registered H e r e fo r d .s
from the Winston Brothers herds the hospital fund since la.-J, week. 1 j o  date. $14,962,373 has been re
will go to San Angelo Monday tor the central committee reported late 1 <^ived In Washington from sales of
a four-day sliowlng In that city’s yesterday. The total pl<>d«t'd in pooled certificates. It Is from thU

^Precinct 8. China Grove—FYank annual livestock exhibit and sale, writing for purchase of stock In tho ; ..yjjv v^at the piartlal payment la
White. Carl Hairston. ; n ie  bulls and heifers will be car- . proposed organization for building ,jow being made to 400,000 produ-

Precinct 9, Im —Ray Falls, A. E. rled from Angelo to Fort Worth, and operation of a modem 18-room j in 17 states, including Scurry
Miller. Warren Murphy. W, W. where they will be seen during the ho.spltal Is now beyond $18,000. | County growers of cotton.

Adinl.s.slon pr.ce.', of 20 and 10 committee continues Its ap-j xhis county pooled almost 4.000,-
cents have t«cn  set for defrajdng I Precinct 10. Bethel—A M. Me- | Wade or Harrie Winston will be peal to citizens who wi-sh to Invest 'goo pounds of cotton, or the equiva- 
toumament expens"< In e  d‘sector P^ctscf'. T. J. Glllmore. iwUli the Herefords durhig the show In the future health of the com-i of almost 8,000 bales.

' Precinct 11, Dunn—W. A. John- datc.s. Harrie la president of the munily. W ith the s u p p l e m e n t a r y . --------------•--------------T e x a s  Independence Dav was states that several hundred listen , .......... . — .................. ........ ^
given a glamorou.s background at (̂ rs are expected each night. Three ston, Fred Bowers. Nat BUUngsley, | Texas Hereford Breeders Put Back
M«. T rnnh K.. olrfAs Will be Drescntcd Prldav I Houston Cotton. tion. j Club committees, the i n w  w m ra i; | e n a i l l t s  1 U l  O d L IV

Scurry County Is making pl^ns to '  ̂ O n  T u X C S  M a F C h  I t )
■ tlic Lloirs Club Tuesday at noon by ------- — ,  - - . , --------- |
We.rrcn Dodson, a member of the | night and three Saturday night. | Prrclnot 12, Lone W olf — Frank
civic group. It  was recalled th a t, EtRht o’clock I.h the beginning time. \ K uss. E. M. Mahoney.

______  1936 marks the Centennial of the J The winner will be decided in a
state’s independence, and that th e ' ^Inal tryout during the third week 

A iii'w talking motion picture en- celebration that Is being planned i *n Marcli. Out-of-county judges 
cussions ut the regional meeting. tRlcd “Partners” will provide a fu l l ' the occasion will be state-wide ; will be used throughout. A beau-

be represented en masse at the an- $2,000 Is yet needed.

I Precinct 13, Pyroii—Schley Ad- 
i ains, Grover Barnes.
! Precinct 14, Herm lelgh-F . A.

1 nual Port Worth show, which opens 
llate next week.

ClUzciishlp training, exemplified In hour of entertainment and educa- 
the Boy Scout oath and law. was tion to farmers who attend John 
itresBCd. ! Deere Tractor Day, to be conduct-

in scope and Influence. |t*ful trophy will go to the winning
“Dallas," said the speaker, “ Is not j cast and medals to the best InOl 

the Centennial city, as It has been vldual actors.

. j Sharp, Mrs. Lois Vaughn.
Precinct 15, Camp Springs—J. D.

Manual Lujan, .superintendent of cd by Bryant-Unk Company, local rumored. The celebration will be 1 Each competing school will fur- i  ^oone. W. H. Talley.
.>chouls in Santa Pe County, New 
Mexico, told of rural scouting as 
.successfully carried out In his area.

C. Wrdgeworih Retum-i.
C. Wedgewortli, superintendent of 

seh(x>Is. returned Wcdne.sday from

farm equipment dealers, aided by , affair. Dallas w ill! nlsh a vaudeville number to b e ' Precinct 16, Canyon—Ernest Ad-
representatives of the John Deere | merely be headquarters for the staged between plays. am», Clyde Thomas.
organization.

Tills picture, which Is being en
thusiastically received by fanners In

movable exhibits In connection -with 
the year-long observance.” !

. ,,,, . . ,, Texas history was traced from Pyron, Snyder; Saturday—Ira, Flu-
(/ther localities, takes the audience jjjg pj Pineda and Cabezn de vantia, bunn.

---------  . Irito the huge John Deere tractor through the declaration of j ...... *
the bedside of hl.s wife at Temple. P'8n>' Waterloo, Iowa, and shows : independence March 2, 1838, to

how tractors are built and tested.Gradual i m p r o v e m e n t  of M r s ,  now irnciors are miiii ana tcstco. i boundary disputes In recent years. SuCCCSS Murks Art 
Wedgeworth Is reported. The school From the factory, the cameraman The club passed resolutions on 
man was here several days last takes the audience out Into the field the recent death o f Lion H. L.
week, leturnlng to Temple Friday, to  see John Deere tractors at work. Vann. A re-lnstated member. Dr.

Woven into the picture Ls a story i. a . Griffin, and J. R. Reeves, a
of how a father and his son became transfer member from Lamesa, were
partners on the farm.

r
PALACE TICKETS 
GO TO 17 FOLKS

Seventeen free tickets to the 
Palace Theatre have been Is
sued by The Times since Thurs
day of last week. The following 
folks In this trade territory re
ceived them:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boren.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mrrket, 
Lovell Baze,
Edgar Shuler,
Gus McClinton (2),
Mrs B. M. West,
Mrs. E. E. Spears,
P. Wenetschlaeger,
Ray Hardin.
Mrs. Earl McDow,
WaUa D. Fl.sh (2),
8 T. Elza (3).
Each cash Insertion of a clas- 

itfled ad, and oach new or renew
al Times subscription, means a 
free ticket to the Palace Thc- 
B»re. You can get The Times 
uolil January 1. 1936, for $1 
<$1.50 outside Scurry and ad
joining ooimtles). 0 « t  t b s s e  
tickets at Times office only, 
next week’s tickets for ’’Coml- 
tal,” Tuesday and Wednesday.

^ u r  names of Scurry County 
f ^ s  will be found in display 
Oiw in this Issue. Each person 
wbo la named may soeure a free 
H * c t  to "Tbe Merry Widow.” at 
■N  Pokoe next Thursday and 
Midoy. If you find your name, 
fe t  the fret ticket ftnm tbe 

in whoee od yew  n ea t

Plays will be pre.«ented in the fol- | Precinct 17, Lloyd Mountain—J. 
lowing order: Friday—Hermlelgh. r . Dobbs, Joe Roggensteln.

Precinct 18, Arab—Jones Chaff- 
nian, Bruce Caldwell.

Precinct 19. Northwest Snyder— 
W. W. Merritt, C. W. Huckabcc, P. 
M. Bolin, J. I  Baze.

Precinct 20, County Line—J. H.Exhibit SiK)nsored 
By Women’s Clubs AUen, W, M. Childress

Precinct 21, Southeast Snyder- 
M. Stacy, C. E. Ross, Mrs. L. G.

women_to Present the S n y d e r - A .
Success crowned the efforts of

The meeting will be In session all displayed a large wall chart which tv ii  n iiw « nf art to Senrrv ' . ------ — .•-----—
day next Wednesday, March 13. The revealed all Lions officers and county lovers of the beautiful. Miss
pictui-c. a talking film, will tc  shown committees and their dutlca orace Avary. general exhibit chair- 1 p ' C  Rol
in the Implement room at the rear With A. C. Preultt directing, sev- g^ld after the exhibit room^ I ^
of the Bryant-Llnk store, 2:00 p. m. eral Lions presented a rhythmic t,,g ^jgh school were closed ^

“We Invite every fanner in this band concert. Mrs. Helen Rodgers pfid^y night • .......................... ~
section to be our gue.st and we par- accompanied. '

Dine and Socialize

tlciilarly want the boys to come,!
too. ” says E E Weathersbee, mana- 1 p « . i o n  R o V S  W i v p (S  
gcr. “The program will be In charge L s t f j  vv i v t r o
of men who are thoroughly familiar |
with tractors. In plain, under-  ̂ ______
sumdable language and Ulustratlons gating and sociability ruled Uie 
they wm demonstrate the latest de- American Legion roost T u e s d a y  
velopments In tractors and the best night. Cpmmander Walla D. PUh 
ways to keep the farm tractor tuned helm
up for greatest efficiency. i Gathering In the regular meeting

"We are planning to make this a U ail, the veterans and their wives, 
sociable affair, but at the same time 'members of the Auxiliary, ate more 
a very worthwhile affair to Mrmers 
and their families. We are count
ing on a big crowd coming In to 
enjoy the big day wKh us.”

SCHOOL NEEDS 
MANY PLANTS

The four-day exhibit attracted 
several hundred visitors. Many of i 
them were Impressed with the ex
hibition of almost 1(X) oils, water 
colors and drawings by county ar
tists.

The state exhibit Included more 
than 50 pictures from the brushes 
o f Texas’ leading artists. Its pleas
ing variety offered canvassed beauty 
for all tastes.

Miss Avary, representative of the
than they needed, then listened to Guild, which secured the ex

hibit for Snyder, expresses herhearty after-dinner speeches. The 
boys provided boiled ham, potato 
salad, pickles and coffee; the wom
en, a multitude of pies and cakes.

Charley Whltacre, Lubbock Le
gionnaire of considerable size and 
distinction, was a speaker. H. A. 
Lattlmore. new member of the W ill 
Layne Poet, also held f(»th . Old 
home • guardere anti - climaxed tbe 
speech making.

-----------------------------

County Gets Taste 
Of Diiststorm That 

Submer^fes Plains

District Singing 
Convention Goes 

To Roby Sunday
Scurry County singers are pre

paring to go in large numbers to the 
district singing convention at Roby 
Sunday, and several will be In the 
Fisher County town Saturday night 
(or opening of the semi-annual ses
sion.

The local delegation will be head
ed by Lawrence Dever, president of 
the four-county group. Miss Ola 
Westbrook of Sweetwater Is secre
tary.

Scurry, PLsher, Nolan and Mitch
ell Counties compose the district.

A feature of this spring conven
tion will be an entertainment com
mittee, headed by Rev. D. G. Reed,

R. C. (Bud) Miller 
Takes Olds Station

Announcement was made yester
day that R. C. (Bud) Miller has 
leased the Olds Service Station, 
northeast comer of the square, e f
fective Immediately. The experi
enced mechanic and service station 
operator was with the Wade & Mil
ler station until a few days ago.

The new Olds manager will bo 
assisted by Mickey Carroll. “That 
good Gulf gas” and Gulf oils will 
continue to be sold at the comer. 
Washing, greasing and accessories 
will be offered automobile owners.

MANY SIGN ON 
R0ADPR0.JEa

Tax collectors are remmdlng clti- 
■ens that Interest and penalties 
will not be remitted on delinquent 
taxes after March 15. They are 
saying, too, that a small penalty 
will be atUched after that date to 
1934 taxes.

Collection of county, state, city 
and school deUncpient taxes has 
been rapid since February 1. col
lectors report. More than $5,(XX) in 
old taxes was paid at the county 
collector's office.

Several hundred men gathered In 
the courthouse Monday afternoon 

pastor of the Roby Baptist Church, pyj thpij. bjjj for work on the 
This committee will be responsible federal-sponsored Highway No. 
for providing quarters for visiting, ij project between Hermlelgh and 
delegates. i snyder.

Snyder Is scheduled to be the next | v. H. Montgomery, representin> 
Polks in this county received a ' ( « (̂  ® R Place, ilnce convention r . w . McKinney, contractor for the 

taste Sunday afternoon of a .sand- “ cc shifted semi-annually from jii.618-mlle job, has been In Snyder 
storm that has been widely reported ' county to county. Roacoe enter- , twice In recent days to make pre

ix^ (dtten. wt» taoe «tra F. McCsrty Gocs
rtirubs, rose bushes, hedges or trees 
may help beautify the sch<x>l cam
pus by telephoning Wo. 13 before 
Tuesday ot next week. Plants will 
be coBad tor Tnesdap Mad Wednes
day.

dry weather and old age

To Brother’s Rites
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McCarty left 

early Tueeday for Wlehlta niQa 
where they attended fwneral rltee 
at I;M  p. m. fer C. S. MoCarty. 

have taken a number of plants brottaH* of the loeal haidwaro man. 
around the school buOdlngs. and of- j Death came to the Wichita Falls 
flMoU are appeallnc to the pnbUo reeldent without w a r n i n g  early

that hovered north and west. On 
thanks to all committee chairmen the heels of the first blow, which 
and members of the various study struck Sunday afternoon about 5:30 
clubs for their hearty cix^aeratlon o ’clock, a gentle shower came to 
In making the exhibit such a mark
ed success.

talned last fall's .session.
Outstanding singers expected at 

the conventl(m Include L JD. Huff- 
County out of B giant blue cloud {stutler and Virgil Stamps of Dallas,

and R. E. Jordan o f Wills Point, 
says the president.

as the worst that has visited the 
North Plains in modem history. 

The dust swept down on Scurry

More Riffht-of-Way 
Cases Set March 19

erase most of the sand that re
mained In the air, A section of 
the cloud shifted toward the south, 
however and bathed that area In 
a much heavier blanket of dust 
than the Snyder territory received.

J. W. Roberts, who moved recent
ly from Snyder to Lubbock, writes 

Thiee more coses involving High- of the young storm as follows; “It 
way Na 7 right-of-way In the city swooped down upon us from the 
UmMa will be heard before the aouthwezt. and within 10 aeoonds 
county cotturt at the next regular  ̂from the ttma It otruck it was as 
twm. begtnntng Taesday, March 1$, dark as any night at midnight that 
Judge H. J. Briee eatd after the I hove ever lived through. It was 
docket wae surveicd at Mimdoye one of those things that happens
■etieduled term of eourt.

Suita have been filed by R.
onee in a UfeUme.

■aye tha Lubboek Morning Newt:

to help fin In tbe hotee in a cam- 
pus that boa been beantlfled m  ok-

Tueeday momlnr. 
reeponsible.

A heaft attaok 
BufM waa at

Gray, TravU Rhoodee and John | "Seme white people were fUghten- 
Janee. Twa aimllar caaea have baen ad. and tbare wera negroaa in The 
tiled In the county ooort recently. Plata who made ready for the Juda
i c  tbe caaee Involve rlght-<rf-way ] meal. It bad oU-Umeta aaratehlng 
la Bast Snyder for the new routing jtbetr beads toylBii to xwoaU another 
At m ttn m  m . t.

itbetr beads toying to
1-----------

The Saturday night singing will 
be held at the Roby Baptist Church; 
Sunday .sessions at the high school 
auditorium.

J. Ralph Hicks Has 
Taken Over R  & K.

Okie of Snyder'a oldeek serTlOi 
■tatlon locations, known for ohv- 
eral years os the R. 8k X. Oarage, 
bos been token over by the J. 
Ralph Hloks Tb« Company.

Mr. Hlcka has been In charge of 
Olds Service Station for sonne time, 
and Is ona of Ihs oM-tknen la Use 
local service station and tire busi
ness. He statM that he wUt handle 
fYxoco produc‘d, a -»ew line fer 
him. and Setbvrtlng Urea, which ha 
has sold for a nauibar at mnillta.

Day and nlglit satvlaa win bp of- 
torai at the newty-loeatad ouMob.

llminary arrangements concerning 
the work.

He announced during his lost 
visit that first dirt will probably be 
turned on the iwoject some tlmr 
next week, but no beginning daU 
has been definitely set.

Flaose Sign Toar Name.
The Times occasionally receive- 

an oDMiymous letter for publlcatlor 
in Its "Letters Prom the People” 
eohtmn. Since It is against poll- 
das of the paper to publish such 
litters, writers In the future will 
please sign their names. If the 
writer for a g(X)d reason wlshss his 
name to be omitted from the letter, 
thla will be done prowMsd ha la- 
forma the pubUsbers as to hla Iden
tity.

F IIB U ta B D  THIS wnOK

ef spaee prsventa pitoMoa- 
Uon this wsek of on installment of 
“Robber's Rooat.” popali# aarUl bar 
Zone Otay. FbUowsra of Itw 
may teed next wsek of mar 
vsnttaae al Mi

Hoj? Contracts Will 
Be Closed Saturday

Saturday has been set by the 
county agent’s office os final sign
up day tor farmers who wish to 
make a 1935 hog contract with the 
government.

About 76 contracts have been 
signed to date. Scurry Ck>unty 
fanners signed and carried out 149 
contracts last year. '

Sierra Blanca Hit 
By Effff Fire Truck

The dry, peaceful, almost wat
erless town of Sierra Blanca, be
tween Pecos and El Paso, was 
Invaded several days ago by a 
flaming truckload of eggs from 
Snyder-town.

Maurice Brownfield, driver of 
the egg-laden PI g g 1 y -W 1 g g 1 y 
truck, and Ivan Dodson, his 
companion, work grseted with 
many a wave of the hand os 
they speeded Into the desert 
county site. As they stopped, 
speed-fanned flames from egg 
crates and the truck body con- 
vlnoed them that the hand wav
ing was net altogether for Old 
time’s mke.

Aftar a filling staUon operator 
had ohooed the biasing tou:k 
away with tbe womlnf that hla 
water hose hod no water, the 
desperata sttangevs R)lod a wat
er truck, tbe town’s only source 
of wetasss. and ftaotly downed 
the hungyy Mmos.

Bight oosee ef eggs were boiled, 
sorombled and baked. Two tar- 
pauUm wen olmoet dettrriycd. 
A porUon of the touck bod w m  
burned away.

A clgareMe abife. M«$ two lo- 
oMItoa decided, wne Mie oonae of
aU Mm  taidla-baloo.
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Guest Day Is Observed by Ingleside 

Study Members at Harless Home
V'

The Ingleside Study Club observ- I “Texas, Our Texas," added to the 
ed their annual "Ouest Day" last program, os did “ Lasca," a musical 
Wednesday afternoon. Mmes. C. reading given by Mrs. Earl Louder. 
W. Harless and W. F. Cox were bos- Mrs. W. W. McCarty accomixinled 
teases, entertaining at the Harless , Mrs. Snow's voice number, and Mrs. 
home. R. S. Sullivan was Mrs. Louder’s

Club members invited guests t o , accompanist, 
hear a Texas Day program led by . ^  dainty salad plate was passed
Mrs. W  W. Smith. Mrs. R. 8. Sul- ' «  ‘’lub members and guests Invited 
Uvan talked on "Texas Under Six for the affair.
FUgs," and Mrs. W. W. McCarty GuesU were Mmes. W. A. Morton, 
told Texas legends. Mrs. Clyde A. Joyce. A. J. Cody, Wayne Bor-
Boren gave several stories from J. Boren, J. O. Smyth, Lee
Frank Dobie’s "Short Stories on the ' f  ■ Stinson. Joe Caton, J. E. L<‘- 
Open Range,” as an interesting part Mond. W. R. Lace, W. J. Ely, H. 
of the program. i Keith, H C. Gordon and I. H. Har-

■ les.s. and Mi.sses Frances Boren and 
Myllis Jeiuiine Snow.Mrs. R. 8. Snow's vocal .solo.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kr:i*'-er
Su.-g; ry . .>1 s ul :=J 

Dr. J. T. Hiitrlitn«i’n
.11: ! i

Dr. M. C.

Dr. J P. I. == :

Ingleside memb*'rs present for the 
meeting were; Mmes. Tom Boren. 
W  W. Hull. W. W  McCarty, Ch.v- 
R. Ri'i-: R. J. RandaU, Sam W il
li im; N. i B S sk. W W Smith. 

' All) ,t Rmi-h. R. S. Snow. Rov 
R. S Sullivan, A. E. 

Civde P «r '‘n mid irl Louder

delta t< \Vi. hil l

Sports Club Has 
Party at Theatre.

Misses Netha Lynn Rogers and 
Irene Spears were hostesses to the 
Lucky 13 Sports Club last Tuesday 
evening with a delightful theatre 
party.

The group met at the home of 
Miss Spears’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spears, before the .show. De
licious ginger bread squares with 
whlpptxl cream and hot cocoa were 
served by the hostesses.

Tliose present included MLss Vera 
Gay Arnold, a guest, and the lol- 
lowlng members: PhTinces North- 
cutt. Martha Jo Jenkins. Sadie Tell 
Jenkin.'i. Evelyn Erwin. Esline Dor- 
ward, Plorentz Winston and the 
hostesses.

Popular Couple of 
Fluvanna Marries.

Dr B. Hi

: W :
:i : I'

Jiinioi* H’s Have 
Health Prog-ram.

'Die Junior B Class of tlie local 
r 1’ ;cli- ol =-njoyid a health pro- 

'tn tluir ‘ la.st Wr-d- 
: ' -lay . ii their Kixm -rir, W. P. 
("ox, in atuJ'.:’ nre McmlxTs con- 
I ibut fl ■ b i.ipi: 1 .und for

I ■ i,
: .iio irtli on

■ ; J. T  • r
■ ' .'oth a I) m  

111 “ ‘ ill. 01 ‘ i ’ ’ i ‘
‘ : i Tl!' il '

. ■ -d
or ’ r , A

: 'r - l ‘ .

■•U b

Miss Cecil Travis Smith and W. 
D. Huffine, two popular Fluvaima 
young people, were irtarrled last 
Tuesday In Roby, It was announced 
early this week. The two will live 
at Fluvanna.

Mrs. Huffine, an attractive bru
nette, la a daughter of Mrs. Snod
grass, and has lived most of her 
life at Fluvanna. She is a sopho
more in the Fluvanna High School. 
Especially is she well-known to 
Scurry County people for her dra
matic and musical abiUty, having 
lieen seen In numerous school pro
ductions and on programs during 
the past few years.

W. D., a .son of Mrs. H. C. Flour
noy, was graduated from the Flu
vanna High School la.st year. Wlille 
in high school, lie was one of the 
outstanding school athletes, but he 
wn.s bi'tter known to Snyder mer- 
cliiint.s as the 1933-34 busine.ss man- 
"'i -'r of The Croak. Fli|VHiina High 
sihool publication.

------ ,

•\clult Auxilia»-y 
it ( ’h.irch-

Circle Meetings for 
Monday Announced.

The Baptist W. M. 8. met at the 
church Monday afternoon for the 
regular business meeting. After the 
business s e s s i o n ,  Rev. Lawrence 
Hays taught the Bible lessen from 
the Ixxik of Acts.

Circle meetings for next Monday 
are announctnl by Mrs. Melvin New
ton as follows:

I Circle 1—Home of Mrs. H. L 
I Wren at 3:00 p. m.

Circle 3—Home_ of Mrs. Lawrence 
Hays at 2:00 p. m.

Circle 3— Home of Mrs. J. R. 
Reeves at 3:00 p. m.

Circle 4—Home of Mrs. Wayne 
Williams at 3:00 p. m.

I ---------- ------------------

Birthday Dinner 
Had at A. J. Riley’s.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. A 
J. Riley entertained for the two and 
Mmei. W. M. Riley. M. C. Carrol 
and ,M. E. Conner and Miss Janell 
Aunitt of Clovis. New Mexico, with 
■> birthday d nner h.'d at the home
0 Uif .A. J. Riley., in Ei ' Snyder 
Sundi ’ Tlie iiinlvei ir l^  of all
1 he h. F. .'s are in M reh w- i 
r.iilv a n dev;, . v

Folklore Program  
Is Enjoyed by Club.

Mrs. A. C. Preultt was hostess to 
the Altnirlan Club Friday after
noon, and Mrs. P. W. Wolcott was 
leader for the afternoon’s program 
on "Folklore—Legends and Music.’’

Members assisting Mrs. Wolcott 
in giving the program were Mmes. 
Hugh Boren, H. P. Brown, O. A. 
Hagan, W. W. Hamilton and Preu
ltt. Mrs. R. C. L. Robertson, a 
guest, talked before tlie club on 
“ Negro Music.” The program was 
said to be the most unusual and 
one of the mast Interesting had 
this year.

A salad course was passed to the 
guest. Mr.s. Robert-son, and the fol
lowing club members: Mmes. W. 
R. Bell. H. P. Brown. Hugh Boren, 
Joe Caton, R. D. English, P. A. 
Grayum, G. A. Hagan, W. W. Ham
ilton. J. W. Lioftwlch. J. C, Smyth. 
J. C. Stin.son, O. P. Thrane and P. 

iW . Wolcott.

Tuesday Bridge 
Meets at Hotel.

Mrs. E. M. Deaklns was hostess 
to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club this week at the Manhattan 
Hotel. A salad plate with coffee 
was passed at the close of interest
ing bridge games.

The following were present for

the three-table party: Mmes. Henry 
Rosenberg, H. G. Towle. A. D. Er
win, R. H. Cumutte and Emeat 
Taylor, guests, and Mmes. W. D. 
Beggs. W. J. Ely. W. M. Scott, J. O. 
Dorward, H. J. Brice. Joe Stray- 
horn and O. A. Hagan, club mem
bers.

More news of inierexi to womrti 
will be found on page five.
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PALACE THEATRE, Snytfer
P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K

n*

rv lii f  iin-
11 on.

: :.':in a'' 'ler, e- 
ind Vivian Che-

ThurMlay and F'riUay, Marrh 7-A—

‘ ‘LIVES OF A  BENGAL LANCER”
with Gary Cixiper. FVanchot Tone. Richard Cromwell. Sir Guy 
Standing. C. Aubrey Smith. Monte Blue, Kathleen Burk. Pour 
years in the making . . . and worth every second. See the 
Bt'ngal Lancers swing into action . . .  in hand to hand combat 
with vicious Afridi warriors, amazing .scenes in the picture so 
mighty and spettacular it took lour years to make. Partially 
filmed In India. F*ammount News and Travelogue.

.Saturday, Marrh 9—

‘ ‘THE STAR PACKER”
starring John Wayne. Pounding hoofs and blazing guns in a 
western whirlwind of thrills. Chapter two of "LAW  OP THE 
W ILD," and Thelma Todd comedy. "DONE IN  O IL.”  Admis
sion. Adults 16 cents. Children 10 cents.

Saturday Night Prrvnr and Sunday, Marrh 9-10 ,

“ HERE IS M Y H E AR T”
with Bing Cresby, K itty Cnrille, Alison Skipworth, Roland 
Young, Reginald Owen, William FYawlcy. The singing sweet
hearts of "SHE LOVES ME NOT" . . . music that docs things 
to you . . . hilarious comedy . . . exalting romance . . . make 
this the top-notch picture of the year. Musical comedy and 
novelty.

Monday, March 11—

“ Biography of A  Bachelor Girl”
starring Ann Harding and Robert Montgomery with Edward 
Everett Horton, Edward Arnold, Una Merkel. Wliat she knew 
about men would fill a b<x)k. . . .  It  was fun for her to write 
of her life and loves, but not so much for the men whose private 
lives she was making public property. Novelty and comedy. 
BANK NIGHT, Bank Account. $50.00.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 12-lS—

“ C A R N IV A L”
with Lee Tracy, Sally Ellers, Jimmy Durante. Hilarious adven
tures. heartbreak romance . . when Lee and Sally and Jimmy 
get together for a carnival of mile-a-minute fun and laughs. 
Charley Chase comedy, '’SOMETHINO SIMPLE.” Bargain 
Nights. Admission, Adults IS cents. Children 5 cents.

r i s ],,'r
nniiH, n i-’ r.

F'lillowing g a m e s ,  refreshment.s 
w.'re .served by the hoiti'ss to Miss 
F'nulce.s Chon.yuH.. a guc«l. and to 
.several members.

NATURAL
CORRECTION

Th« gr«at differ«no» b«tw««n ChorU and 
Ofdinary foundotion gormanfs ii HiU • • • 
CharU works wifh notura.

As it corrects th« Unas of your flgvro« 
Choris will also improvo your posturo, givo 
your body firm support, protoct you from 
norvo strain.

Evory ¥foman who woors Choris, fools os 
woli as soos its beneficial results. May wo 
give you a privote home showing . . . with* 
out obligotionf

C H / ^ K i r
Mrs J. L  Caskey

Local Repre.sentJitive
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”h mem'oer of the Altruriiin 
Drnnhterv Club prcsi'n*.-'d a short 
■slioit -vlory with a time limit of 
four minutes, before the club last 
Tlujursday evening, when Miss Dor
othy Strayhoni was hostess at her 
home. I

Roll call was "FVbruary B irth ' 
Dates of F’amous People.” Miss i 
Margaret Dell Prim was program 
director for the evening, and at the 
closing of the reading of the short 
short stories. Miss Prim ’s story wa.s i 
voted the best among the eighteen 
read.

A .salad plate was pos-sed by the 
hostess to her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn. and Mrs. Joe Stinson 
and Joe Dave Scott, guests, and 
to the following members: Mmes. 
W. H. Bannister, Pla Joyce, Max 
Brownfield. Joe Caton. H e r m a n  
Darby, H. E. Doak, Andy Jones, J, 
D. Scott, E. E. Spears, J. P. Stray- 
horn, Forest Wade and E. O. j 
Wedgeworth, and Misses Kenneth i 
Alexander, Grace Avary, Maurtnc |- 
Cunningham, Mattie Ross Cunning, j 
ham, Gwendolyn Gray and Margar
et Dell Prim. I

I
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w Ti inlort ling and p r o f i t  b lc .  
Jimnit. Louder was electixl ; '.eial 
secretary and as.sumed her duties, 
at this meeting. |

The liostesi.es .served delicious re- , 
freshnients to the following: Irene I 
Preultt, Lily Stinson. M.tdge Sims, | 
Juanita Louder, Lida DeShazo, El- i 
fie  McGlnun. Ceora Trice. Margaret | 
Jemes. Ethyle Pate, Ruth Hicks, 
Opal Lambeth, Adra Ivi.son, Ila 
Gordon. Jimmy Harless, Julia Pol
lard and Bertha Snyder.

All Work Guarani'.‘ed

Rosetta Shoppe
1207 2(ith Street

HELP'YOUFaSELF
LAUNDRY

Autry lluildinj' —  Nnrtli of Snyder National I’u.d;

Thousands o f Women 
Benefited By Cardui

1716  benefits many women obtain 
from Cardui give them great con
fidence in i t . . .  “ I  have four chil
dren,”  writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, o f 
Lagrange, Oa. “Before the birth 
of my children, I  was •weatc, ner
vous and tired. I  had a  lot of 
trouble with my back. I  took Car- 
dol each time and found it so help
fu l Cardui did more to allay the 
nausea at these times than any-
tblDf 1 hATS ever uited. 1 era In eeiT 
(ood health end believe Cardui did a lot 
of It** . . . Thouaanda ol women teetlfy 
Cardui t^neflted them. If it doea nod 
benelU YOU. conrilt a physician.

a NEW
ELECTMC
PERCOLATO 
BETTER COFFEE

95c DOWN 
$1 A MONTH

Here is a new electric percolator that is as practical as k is attractive. It is designed to 
make better cofiee and is priced lower than you would expert for a percolator of this 
quality. Ask to see this new percolator when in our wore, or 'phone us to deliver ooe 
to your home. You can make the small payments along with your electric serivee bilk

Texas Electric  ̂S ervice C om pany
J, L  BUIur. bUmegfT * »

PEPSODENT PREPARATIONS
$1.00 Pepsodent Antiseptic ____  ___  89c
50c Pepsodent Antiseptic _______  ___  39c
25c Pep.sodent Antiseptic .. ___  ____19c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste____ _________ ...... 39c

KOTEX
or Modess

Sanitary
Napkins

20c

TOILET
TISSUE

8 RolKs 
for

25c

35c Nyal Tooth Brush—
49c Nyal Nyseptol— Both... 49c

50c Nyal Rubbing Alcohol—  
39c Aspirin Tablets— Both 59c

50c Rexall Rubbing Alcohol—  
39c Aspirin Tablets— Both 59c

75c Monrede Olive Oil 49c

75c Rexall Cherrosote---- 49c

79c U. D. Vita-Full______49c

Full Pint Mineral Oil------ 49c

Full Quart Mineral Oil .... 89c

Full Quart Milk Magnesia 59c 

Full Pint Milk Magnesia — 39c

LISTERINE PREPARATIONS
75c Listerine Antisieptic   63c
50c Listerine Antiseptic .y 43c
25c liisterine Antiseptic ... 23c
25c Listerine Tooth Paste ..............  23c

Two REXALL-NYAL StoresStinson’S
S*oro No. If —Phone 33 Store No. 2—-Phone 173

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS!
FLOUR

m m s m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Y'nkon’.s Best— Every Sack 
Guaranteed— 48-Lb. Sack $1.85

White Fancy Cream

MEAL....
20-Lb. Sack

.. .65c
Post’s P a c k a g e

BRAN F L A K E S ..:.1 1 c

Large Size 2-Lb. Box

DRIED  P R U N E S ...2 2 c
No. 2 Can 3 Cans

TOMATOES... 25c

P & G  SOAP, 6 Large Bars25c 

O XYD O L, Large P k g .....24c 

C A M A Y  SOAP, 2 Bars. . .15c

COFFEE Hills Bros.— An Extra High 
Grade Coffee— 2-Lb. Can 59c

APRICOTS One of Our Extra Bargains 
Gallon Can 55c

MARKET SPECIALS
FAN CY ROAST, lb. ...15c 

PLA IN  STEAK, lb.__. 18c

BLOCK CHILI, lb____ 22c

SLICED BACON, lb.... 30c

Scottiasue

TOILET TISSUE
Mountain Brand— Sour

PICKLES... .
Kuner’a Economy

PEAS.........

3 Rolls

__25
Quart

...19c
No. 2 Can

...15c
BEANS Idaho Reds— Easy to Cook 

7-Pound Package 55c
No. 2 Can 3 Cana Firm Heads 2 for

SAUER K R A U T ... 25c LETTUCE... 7f
Fresh Per Lb. Nice Size Winesap Each

GREEN B E A N S ... .10c APPLES.... ...........Ic

EDD DODDS
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker More Groceries for Leas Money
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New Food Store on East Side to Be Formally Opened Friday
SHULER, PITNER AND  PUTI^AN  

OPERATING THREE-W AY FIRM
Snyder's newest business house, 

the United Food Store, will stable

!

HERE ARE 
BEST 

WISHES
to tho operators of the 
new United Food Store 

fr o m

SWIFT
& CO M PAN Y i

Its formal openuii; on the east side 
of the square Friday olid Saturday 
of tills week.

Henry Shuler, Ted Pitner and 
Lynn Putman are at the lieUn of 
the new firm.

In order to acquaint folks of the 
Snyder trade territory with their 
stock of brand-new merchandise, 
the tliree proprietors announce a 
week-end sale of groceries, meats, 
fnilts and vegetables.

Not only will there be plenty of 
special prices and .seasonable eats. 
. . . Saturday will find the new 
hton- serving IXd Monte coffee, 
with cookie.s. to nil visitors. Enough 
clerks to handle Friday and Sat
urday crowds will be on hand.

“Quality foods at live-and-let- 
live prices” has been adopted as 
the United Food Store slogan. "A ll 
we a.sk.” say the store operators, 
“ Is that our friends give us a 
chance to prove that we can carry 
out tilts slogan to the letter.”

New and remodeled fixtures and 
modem meat market equipment are 
features at the United.

j Miss Louise Gibson and Pat 
F.ills, students of WT8TC, Canyon. 
si>ent Texas Independence holidays 
with homefolks. They returned to 
school Sunday afternoon.

ell3jl:yr>iN:sJ;.NWM.x;,T.‘!r„'iUWiKlMWM,7JfBfgrKlfCrcwrnir|Cp3nafii!MIifllii)nil!Rirg'?r:3ntl[?lp»lfr81Bf?l[3IEMtijJ 
K  t''ii ___ ______ _ _______ n

I
m

WE ARE HAPPY TO 
CONGRATULATE-

the proprietors of the United 

Food Store on the occasion of 
their opening of the newest 
business in the City of Snyder.

Pjt̂̂I
Ii
I

Three Proprietors 
Known to Folks of 
Snyder Trade Area

These three United Pood Store 
operators are not newcomers to the 
Snyder trade territory, as everybody 
In these parts knows.

Henry Shuler says he has been 
here shice “ Hector was a pup.” lie  
lias been in the grocery and meat 
market business so long that he 
cun almost weigh spuds with his 
eyes shut and cut a lorn steak w'th 
a glance.

Ted Pitner Is fairly young In 
years, but he has been ass«)':'ateJ 
with the grocery business so long 

' that he feels like an old-timer when 
it comes to knowing his grocerie.-  ̂
and knowing how to please the 
folks who buy them.

Lynn Putman lias not seen as 
much retailing experience as ills 
two cronies, but everybody has been 
knowing him so long that nobody 
bothers to be introduced to his win
some features.

There they are—Henry, Ted and 
Lyim. “Come around and let’s be 
ho.ncfolk.'i togetlier,” they say.

Taxes Continue to 
He Paid in Snyder

Ciood fax  payments were report
ed to the City Council at the regu
lar first-Monday session ithis week. 
February collections of taxes total
ed $67483.

Business was extremely light tor 
the city dads. They adjourned 

I soon after recognizing $18.40 in 
I fines for the previous month, and 
$1,372.96 In water and sewer col- 

I lections. Bills totaling $431.25 were 
allowed.

Wholesalers Greet 
New Business Trio I 
With Ads in Times

Wren Makes Band Trip. I observance of mothers-m-law day 
I at Amarillo Tuesday.

Wholesalers and J o b b e r s  who 
serve Snyder are saying “Oreet- 
iugs!” to the United F’ood Store.

Not eontent with spoken word.s 
ol congratulation, eight of the 
fimis authorized ads In The Times 
to appear alongside the half-page 

i layout used by the new store.
Jim Adams, local fruit and vege

table trucker. Is the first to offer 
congratulations. After Jim comes 
Joe Moser of the West Texas Pro- 
duce Coiniiaiiy.

I Tlm 'c wholesale grocery houses—
, II. O. Wooten Grocer Cempany,
; Walker-Sinlth Company, and J. M. 
I Radford Qroc»>r C o m p a n y —add 
I their words of good will.
I  Wade Meat Company and Swift 

Company hasten to extend their 
congrats to the meat-supply list.

. Brown Cracker *  Candy Cempany 
j comes In with greetings—and some 
cookies with your coffee Saturday.

Hodge Wren, son of Mr. and Mm.
Leon Wren, is one o f 52 Matador I * '
Band members who are making a E. M. Deakins is in Lubbock this 
tour this week of several north ' week.
Plains towns and cities. Clad in j ---- ;-------- •-------------
flushing red and black uniforms, | A few sets of dlnnerware for 
the Texas Tech musicians licaded $3.95 at Towle Jewelry Company.

May We Add Our Best Wishes?
It’s history aliout Adam’s apple. But 
he also has other fruits and veKetables.
We are supplying the new United Food 

Store with some of these edihlcs.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW STORE’S 
PROPRIETORS . . AND BEST WISHES!

JIM  A D A M S
Wholesale Fruits and VeprelaUes Snyd'^

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS  
AND  BEST WISHES!

Boys, we know you will make the new 
United Food Store go over. Thanks 
for selecting our firm as one of your 
Wholesale Supply Houses.

THE WEST TEXAS 
PRODUCE CO.

Joe Moser, Salesman Cisco

k
I

i

We Are Serving the New Food Store

BROWN CRACKER & 
CANDY CO.

HSIFJSI?JSfEISI(SISI5Ei3I31EISIBEI3ISI3i3IBI3fSr3JBIEl

Congratulations-
to the Shuler-Pitner-Putn\an 

Trio on the opening 

of Your New

UNITED FOOD STORE

We trust the new business will 
reward you with the measure 
of success that your ability and 
friendliness deserve.

We Want To 
Congratulate. .

▼

the three Scurry 
County boys who 
are opening Sny
der’s newest store.

H. O.

WOOTEN
GROCER CO.

Snyder, : Texas

We Are Glad to Be Numbered Amon » 
the Wholesalers to Welcome Snyder’s 
Newest Business Enterprise : : :

J. M. RADFORD
GROCER CO.

NEATS
are Being Supplied 

to the new

United Food 
Store

By

W ADE MEAT  
C O M PA N Y

A Strictly West Texas 
Owned and Operated 

Company

I Henry, Ted and Lynn [
I  May Your Business Grow From the Very Start!
s  Let Us Offer Our Congratulations on the . ^
^  occasion of opening of your J

I  U N I T E D  F O O D  S T O R E  |
M We are thankful that we will be permitted to J
=  serve you with Fine Groceries in the typical =
=  courteous and prompt Walker-Smith way. =■

table 
as con

NYDKR’S NEWEST Food Store will 
formally celebrate the opening of 
its doors Friday and Saturday of 
this week with a special offering of 
worthwhile food values. From this 
fresh, crisi* .stock of Groceries, 
Meats and fYults and Vegetable.s 
you will be able to find all your 

needs under one roof— at jiriccs as low â ' 
sistent business principles will iiermit.

The three )iroprietors, Henry Shuler, Ted Pitner 
and Lynn Putman, invite you to give them a trial 
in the new store. Courteous prompt, service!

UNITED
Food Storie

Special Prices For the Week-End
Groceries

and Supplies

Red Top 3 Cans

LYE ........ ..... 21c
No. 2 Cans 3 for

TOMATOES . . .25c 

DEL MONTE COFFEE
l-lb. 34c 2-lb. 63c 3-lb. 93c

Excelsior Brand No. 2 Can

CORN 10c
Miller’s P a Ji

CORN FLAKES. 10c
Acorn Cream 20-Lb. Sack

MEAL.............55c

A M A R Y L L IS  FLOUR

Pure Pork Per Lb.

SAUSAGE... ....18c
Seven Per Lb.

STEAK....... ...13c
Loin Round Per Lb.

STEAK....... . ,.18c
Any Kind Per Lb.

ROAST....... ...,13c

F R U I T S
and Vegetables

Large Yellow Dozen

BANANAS...... 15c

FREE HOT COFFEE 
SATURDAY

All Kind* Per Bunch

Bunch Vegetables ...........5c
Nice Size— Texas

Oranges!
Dozen

2c
No. 1 Idaho 10 Lbt.

SPUDS........... .18c
Marsh Seedleu 3 for

GRAPEFRUIT. .10c

Made from 
Choice North 
Texas Wheat

48-Lb. Q Q
Sack..

Lemons 12c
APPLE VALUES

I

24-Lb.
Sack.. $1.03
ItX" 5 4 c

Delicious fresh-made Del Monte Coffee, 
with cookies, will be served at our store 
ail day Saturday. Drop in and experience 
a new flavor in the coffee of coffees!

Fancy Delicious,
Elach... ...... . 2c

Fancy Winesap,
Dozen . 12c en use (l 

ty other

The above prices are typical ones that will prevail at our store every day in the weel 
You can be sure of always getting your dollars worth of fresh edibles that hai 
just been put in. No shelf-worn, stale foods at the United. Strictly fresh meah

H/attvr-iTmiYA Co. I UNITED FOOD STORE
Wholesale Grocers =  !■  East Side Square “QUALITY FOODS AT LET-LIVE PRICES” Snyder, TeV'ws

......................... ....................... .
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F. Kruse Is Survived 
By Eleven Children

Eleven children and the widow 
survive P. Kruse, 40-year resident 
of the Irs community, wtio died at 
hla home late In Pebruary at the 
age of 84 years.

The following children were pres
ent for funeral rites; Mrs. John 
Moore, Porsan; Mrs. Albert T lilg- 
|.en, Eldorado; Amil and Eugene 
Xruse, Ira; Levi and Rosser K^use, 
Mi'Camey; Willie Kruse, San An
gelo. These children were unable 
to attend services; Mrs. Annie 
Boldt, Port Worth; Mrs. L°na Cave- 
ness, Ma.son; and a daughter at 
Fredericksburg; Walter Kruse of 
Phoenix, Aiisona.

New County Judj^e 
Gets I^w  License 
During 50th Year

Towle Jewelry Company offers 
925.25 sets of hollow handle silver 
at the special price of 912.63.

Maybe you cant teach an old dog 
new tricks.

But Scurry County has a new 
judge, middle-agtd, who has learn
ed so many tricks during the past 
several years that he was granted 
a license a few days ago to practice 
law in all slate courts.

H. J. Brice was bitten several 
years ago Xjy' an ambition to se
cure a law license. For many 
months he spent his spare hours 
In home law study, all the while 
taking care of his title and abstract 
business and his duties as county 
surveyor.

Then he spent a few weeks In 
lecture classes at the University of 
Texas, Austin, where he clinched

the facts of law that he had learned 
at home.

In February he took his final ex
amination before the Stale Board 
of Legal Examiners at Austin. A 
few days ago his license arrived.

----------------^ ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Beaty of 
Lubbock are guests of relatives 
here this week.

Towle Jewelry Company offers 
935.25 seta of hollow handle silver 
at the special price of 913.63.

Cora Prances, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Arnett. Is slowly 
Improving, following a severe siege 
of illness the past week. Mrs. Ar
nett states that her daughter Is alt- 
tlng up now.

Stomach Gas
One dose of AOLERIKA quick 

ly relieves gas bluatlng, ciraui 
out BO I’l l  upper aud lower 
bowels, allows you to eat an< 
sleep good, c^uick. tboruugli ac- 
Uon yet geiiilr and entln 1 safe

A D L E R I K A
Miiisun Drag C®,, Two ntorea

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
A  Rooseveltian Tidbit.

President Roosevelt: "We are never going back 
«U ie r  to the old methods or the old conditions . . . 
The overwhelming majority o l our people seek a 
greater opportunity for humanity to prosper and fmd 
happiness. *

t  <J t
They Really Want to Work.

The complaint of the sour-grapes specialist that 
Most unemployed men In Scurry County wouldiiA 
work if given a chance was knocked Into a cocked bat 
Monday, when 700 or 800 able-bodied men signed up 
g-y a chance at Ood-blessed manual labor on High
way No. 7.

t  t
If Pete Were a Philanthropist.

Pessimism Pete says If he were a philanthropist he 
would donate a oounty-wide recreation center in 
which young folks could have pure fun and unadul- 
tented  Instead of the variety provided by tnarhle- 
Mwchlne. drty-story and ceneral-cussednras centers 
■round the Snyder buMneas teeOofx

1 T t
} Styles Set the Pace.

Talkath TlUle says you can always wratch the 
g0m spring ,ityles and decide how economic condlt^ms 
aie veering, Instance, says she, the spring of
1939 responds to gay blues, crinkly seersucker and 
Sootchy plaids. Meaning, opines T. T., that we are 
Id for a happier year with plnchpenny tendencies.

t  t
Startling Figures, These.

Startling figures were Issued a few days ago con- 
srmlng agricultural credit through the P. C. A. In 
1994. Here are a few of them: 498.000 farm mortgage 
loons were closed; farmers borrowed 9108,000.000; over 
•M) production credit asaoclatiMis, Including the 
Sweetwater asaociatlrn of which Scurry County Is a 
girt, make procluct.on loans; farm mortgage loans 

■led 91.285.000.000 as compared with about 9210.- 
>00 In 1933.

t  t
WTiither Mr. Ground Hog?

Street comer observers are saying that the s»ory 
Of the ground hog originated In New England anJ 
#io<ild remain there. “When the little fellow vislta 

S it  Texas on his annual anti-hlbemation jaunt,*’ 
ŷses someone, “he probably mistakes gn oM-fosh- 

jeed sandstorm for his own shadow—and thot brings 
a Mg weather mistake. The ground hog U too 

Ktent to be called a newcomer, and certainly he 
touldnl risk his reputation by coming to a country 

sat knows no weather vane.**

t  <J t
Subscribers, Take a lk>w! 

yu , least six advertisers have told Times publishers 
W r.g the post week that advertisements in the home 
■pi r arc bringing more pleasing results than ever 
■ft I. The burden cf complment, dear advertising 
Ir .d s . rests with the choice and discriminating 

aiibsciibers. They have learned that am ad 
time often saves more than a dime . . . and 

by reading the ads can they keep pace with 
, merchandising ncw.s as k Is being bom In 
y of Scurry.

t <7 t
^  Centennial Covers Texas.

A Lkms Club spe iker made a statement at Tues- 
ays luncheon that should put this Centennial id^a 
ght In some doubtful m nds. The Cent iinial of 

Independence, he said, will not be celebrated in 
■Pits, as rumopc'd. I t  will be celebrated in the stale 
I a whole, with Dallas as nothing more than the 
te foe movable exh bits. Scurry County, with her 

I history and traditions, should have a definite 
■d active part In celebration of the one-hundredth 
pthday of the Lone Star.

t  t
What Plants Do You Have?

Not many counUt's In the state have planted more 
'«  shrubs and flowers in public places during the 

,wo years than S urry. The good work con
es along highways, nrcund public bu idlngs, on 

I campuses, and In small parks. In order to 
y on this beautification tradition, the local school

rds necd^shnlbs, roses, hedges and trees next 
Y cm/  11 be writing a living ode for public 

f you notify school authorities tlxac 
or your plants Tuesday or Wednesday.

t  <» t
Rural Rehabilitation.

9 have been added to the rural re- 
ogram since January 1, bringing the 
ely engaged in the work to 189, it was 
t week from the Texas RelU'f Cem- 

of the new ones were In this area— 
i ,  Martin, Andrews. Gaines. Many 
y farmers are wondering when this 
t her share of the vast rehabilitation 
have come already to parti.ipatlng 

I expect to have 30,000 famlllrs on our 
ting time,'* the rehabilitation director

9

t  t
The NRA Plugs Along, 

and Plain Dealer, noting that Congress 
d by President Roosevelt to extend the 
stiial Recovery Act for two years, de- 

. moot beneflta of NRA In this wise; 'Tt Is 
jdTatbk to suppose that the Impetus which NRA 

f t  to pay rolls caused a consldermble part of the 
696 Inslness which produced the 39 per cent gain 
Mrnmgi of Industrial corporations during 1934. 
M ittr  words the spiral was turning upward. There 

4ty of additional evidence to show It. . . . There 
ng way to go. But every day makes sadder 
'hets of gloom who are so sure the New

How’s Your Cold Today?

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Hays i 
had as their guests early last week ] 
these friends from Tahoka: Mrs. 
K. R. Durham and baby daughter, 
Margari t, Mrs. O. H. Nelson and I 
small .son, Arkcr, and Mrs. Homer { 
Harrison.

By I.«on Galnn.
The common cold costs Americans 9450.000,000 

annually, and only very recently have scientists dis
covered exactly what causes a cold. . . , The majority 
of people that moke a living fighting this human ail
ment bad riUher not give much Information (with
out 93. ple.ise) about a bad cold, and to read some 
advertisements one should only inhale a few shots of 
Sure Cure or gargle Sootlune, and cold germs Instant
ly keel over . . . .  These two remedies not only kill 
ooldB, but add social charm; sweet breath, no d.'.n- 
druff, sparkling eyes.

The flltrable cold virus Is one of the most elusive 
medias of bacteria known. . . . Called “ the germ no- 
bedy knows,*' cold virus slips through the most powo;-- 

;ful virus fUU-r made, can not be trapped In filters 
' with perforations up to 1.7(X) per inch. . . . Seriously, 
however, the better advertised brands of patent cold 
remedies are indltpensaUe, and for a lingering cold 
you cant beat a good physician and druggist, home 
concocted syrups to the contrary.

Step by step, let's see how the common cold takes 
hold, how It Is stopped. . . .  An item that costs 9490 - 
000.000 should be closely analyzed. . . . Due to ex
posure, wet feet, loss of sleep, or unbalanced diet, 
body re.sistaiKe Is broken down. . . .  Thus the patient 
Is ready for a bod cold. . . . Entering the mouth and 
nose cold bacilli multiply rapidly, unless checked 
promptly.

What makes a case o f the '‘sniffles’* dangerous is 
that influenza and pneumonia germs are present In 

I the nose and throat In latent form. . . .  As an aid 
I to quality drugs In breaking up a cold, one should 
go rather heavy on lettuce, grapefruit, oranges, lem
ons, vitamin A foods, or some resistance building 
menu, light on meat, sweets, or creamed salads until 
Mr. Cold calls things off.

Infective cold bacilli is classified thus: Item 1, 
Bacillus Inlluenzae, so often associated with the com
mon cold, found in the respiratory tract Irritating 
throat and larynx. . . Item II :  The pus germ Sta- i 
phylococcus, always present on the skin, and one 
germ that Infects the mouth. . . . Item I I I :  Pus 
forming germs, called Streptococcus, infecting open 
wounds on the body. . . . This is the germ that (muses 
a septic blood condition around the wound, unless 
the wound Is thoroughly .sterilised.

Benjamin Franklin is considered the first Ameri
can to understand the nature o f a cold (Ref; Ripley).
. . . One of the best home-made mouthwashes for 
a cold Is a tablespoon of soda (bicarbonate) plus a 
pinch of salt in lukewarm water.. . .  The alkaline base 
kills all three tyTx» of germ.' mentioned If gargled 
for 10 seconds.

A few sets of dlnnerwarc for 
93.95 at Towle Jewelry Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander 
were gueats of their son, Weldon, 
at Baylor University, Waco, over (he 
week-end.

Limited time only! Discount of 
I one-third on our entire line of 
mantle and wall clocks. — Towle 
Jewelry Company.

Mrs. Taylor Oitton and daugh
ters. Mmes. E. J. Rlchard.son and 
J. G. Diinkard and Miss Nellie 
Cotton, visited in Lubbock the first 
of the week.

Limited time only I Discount of 
one-third on our entire line of 
mantle and wall clocks. — Towle 
Jewelry Company.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. Fat

LOST HER PROMINENT HIPS. 
DOUBLE CHIN. SLUGGISHNESS

Gained Physical Vigor—
I A Shapely F igwr

I f  you're fat—first remove the 
, cause.

Take one - half toaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salta In a glass of Lot 
water every morning—In 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how 

I many pounds of fat have vanished.
Notice also that you have gained 

In energy—your skin Is clearer—you 
feel younger In body—Kruschen will 
give any fat person a Joyous sur
prise.

Get a quarter pound Jar of Kru
schen Salta from any leading drug
gist anywhere In America (lasts 4 
weeks). I f  this first bottle doesnt 
convince you this Is the easiest, 

I safest and surest way to loee fat— 
I your money gladly returned. 4

ii Friday * Saturday |
S P E C I A L S

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
I BOY SCOUTS GROW UP.

Recently the Boy Scouts of America celebrated the 
25th anniversary of the founding of that movement 
In our country. It  was In Pebruary, 1910, that the or
ganization was Incorporattd In the District of Co
lumbia under a federal charter granted by Congress. 
During that 25 years more than 6,500.000 American 
boys have enjoyed adventure, hiking, camping, swim
ming, woodcraft, handlcr.aft. fellowship, health and 

J safety, and service to others. The organization has 
grown from a few hundred until today there are 
actually more than 1,000,000 Scouts in Its various 
branches. 'When the many volunteer leaders and 
executives are Included we find more than 1,300.000 
Individuals connected with the Boy Scouts of America. 
This moans that all these men and boys have lived 
the happy, healthy, outdeor Scouting life and com
mitted themselves to the great oath and law, which 
has been described as the finest code for conduct that 
has been proclaimed since the Sermon on the Mount.

Scouting was devised as a game and Is played In 
I that .spirit, but underneath the game, permeatlnE 
I every aspect of it. are the intangible permanent values 
of character, o f loyalty and good fa th  and courage 
and service in forgetfulness of self. In rememl ranee of 
the needs cf others. We cite Just one Scout law by 
way of showing what Scouting means to American Ule 
as a whole. That law is: "A  Scout Is clean. He keeps 
clean In body and thought, stands for clean speech, 
clean sport, clean habits and travels with a clean 
crowd." I f  this is a part of the game, it Is a game 
every American parent should covet for his son.

Many of the six and a half million boys who have 
grown up with Scouting are now full-fledged citizens 

, playing their part In the great game o f life, and 
America Is the better for their training. Hats off 
to the Boy Scouts of America and to the quarter of 
a million men who give their own leisure tm e to 
beyhood. Not only .should the Boy Scouts of America 
be conKratulated on their 25th anniversary, but 
America sliould be congratulated for having this 
plendld youth organization. With Fascism, Nazism, 

CommuHLsm and all the other Isms trying to under
mine the nat.on through undermining Its youth the 
need for such an organization Is greater than ever. 
Lrrig may it continue to live and grow to help train 
cur boyhood for leadership In manhood.—The Path
finder.

No. 2 Can

Blackben
Elach

ties 10c
SAUER KRAUT

No. 3 Can

2 Cans for..,25c

CRACKERS
A-l Sodas

2-lb. Box__19c
Thompson’s— With Shaker 1-Lb. Can

Halted I lk  39c
REX JELLY

Pure and Tasty

5-lb. Pail_____33c

EXTRACT
Vanilla

S-02. Bottle..15c
No. 2 Size

Lamp Gl
2 for

obes 15c
A P P L E S

Winesaps

4 fo r........5c
C O F F E E

Flajf.'ihip, Premium

3-/i». Can__93c

CELERY SALT IV
Roe Brand

2 Cans fo r .. .25c !
GREER BEARS I

• «Rlnnprless |

Per Lb...... 10c !
PHONE 1

Edgar Taylor
Home Boys Sending Home Folks

The less a man knows, the longer it takes him 
to tcU It.

Ideal husbands liang things up; others don't give 
a hang.

(

The Times Creed;
For the cease that oerds aisitlance; 
For the wroMfs that need resistance { 
Fer the future in the distance.

And the seed that wt esa do.

Constructive Banking

•  The manapement of thi.s r..mk believes that 
the new economic scheme calls for a new type 
of commercial hankinpr. To pive you modern, 
constructive, dependable service, this Bank’s fa
cilities have been intelUpcntly developed. You 
will approve the wholly etpiUable basis of rela
tionship which we maintain with commercial 
depo.sitors. Your inquiry is cordially invited.

^ n p i i e r  i } a t i o n a l  iB a n k
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

(

Why SoutKwestern LiTe

Policy It IssuesEv e r y

IN SU R A N C E  laws o f  tLs State o f  Texas proviJe kow a life insurance 
company of Texas may register iu  policies. A  resistering company 

must Jeposit approved securitios in an amount adequate for tke protection 

o f policy koldtra.

Tko  Registration Law  requires tke segregation o f policykolders funda, 

tkua preventing sukstilution o f asseU witkout tke knowledge and consent 
o f tke Stat^ Insurance Department. Experience of tke Ixst five years 

kas demonstrated tke effect and value o f registration laws.

Tke ILegistratioa Law  makes mandatory tke valuation o f tke required 
aecuritiea at tke current market. A  company wkick electa to operate under 
a market vxluatioa law evidencea tke intention to invest policykoldcrs funds 

witk added caution.

X tany good companica do not elect to register tkeir policies, and we urge 
pokcykolders o f  auck compenics to mxintsua tkeir insurance in force.

TO PURCHASERS OF NEW  INSURANCE WE OFFER 
ADDED SECURITY AT N O  A D D IT IO N A L  COST

Assets . . . .  $44,438,438.04 
Capital and Surplas . . . .  $6,803,518.84

S O U T H W E S T E R I M  
I I M S L I R A R I C E  C <0

H O M E  O F F I C E  . . . .  D A L L A S ,T E X A S

SNYDER  R EPR ESENTATIVE

Wm. A. DeBold
1308 28th Street C  F. O ’D O N N E L r 

PrtsiOctU

BEAUTY
T i

ilr*\K 1
f\

L i .

Jh  ̂  ̂ â I*

away out ia front!
4+V

Ivong recognized as the most efficient and 
economical cooking instrument, the mod
em gas range now forges right ahead in 
BEAUTY 1 Its glistening porcelain fini.sh 
. . .  its compact and pleasing design . . .  its 
lovely color . . . are the things which add 
di.stinction to present-day kitchens. And 
with this beauty goes performance and 
convenience unmatched. See these modern 
ranges which have automatic heat control, 
insulated ovens, automatic lighting and 
smokeless broilers. Monthly terms and a 
trade-in allowance make one easy to own. 
Roccial discount fur cash.

LO M F S T A ft

■ **'•»,*
1a h

6i\S
C o m m u  n i t y n O N a t u ^

T U N E  I N I . . W F A A . . 1 0 : 4 5  T U E S D A Y  M O R N I N G . S
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MORE SOCIETY NEWS
.Junior Study Club 
MeotB at Kincaid’s.

Milts Charlynp Kincaid was ho«- 
u4B> Ui Uir Etude Le Plasir Tues
day evening at 6:00 o'clock at the 
lioine o ( her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Kincaid. The club yearbooks 
nave been completed, and were 
ivts-k-d out at the meeting. i

An "Italian A rt" program was en- I 
Joyed during the evening, led by { 
JuanRa Burt. “The Art ol Looking ’ 
at Rapliael's Paintings" was Irene 
Sptnrs’ subject; Evely’n Erwin gave 
a description and explanation of 
Sisiine Madonna"; Hazel Gordon 

.Uscu.ssed "The Last Suppi-r"; and 
(Ki'ka W.are gave "Holy Night." i

A lovely plate was paitsed to the ' 
loUowing: Mrs. J, D. Scott, club 
>pnn.sor, and Vera Gay Arnold, Ro
berta Ely, Evelyn Erwin. LaPrances 
>iamiUon. Martha Jo Jenkins, Juu- 
nlt.a Burt, Sadie Tell Jenkins, PYan- 
ces Northcult, Netha Lynn Rogers, 
Irene SiK-ars, Oteka Ware, Florentz 
Winston. Elizab<‘th Gordon, Hazel 
Gordon, Virginia Yoder and E.stine 
ixirward. 1

Mrs. T. Ejrerton Is 
Culture Club Hostess.

Mrs. T. Egerton was hostess to 
the Woman’s Culture Club at her 
Mome on Avenue t f  Tuesday after
noon. Lovely American B e a u t y  
rwe* with fem  and blooming hya- 
linths decorated the entertaining 
•no ms

Mrs. J. P. Avary was leader for 
the education program for the aft- ' 
emoon. and members aivwrrrd roll 
.all with “ American Educators.". 
Mrs W. A. Morton talked on "H igh
er Institutions of Learning"; Mrs. 
J, R. Huekabeo discuased “Our Pub- . 
11c Schools an Easential Tool of De- | 
uiocracy"; and Mrs. F. M. Brown- | 
field's subject was "Safeguarding! 
C)ur Public Schools." |

Dainty refreshmenta were pa.«ed 
to the following club members; | 
Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J. P. A vary ,. 
P. M. Brownfield, H. L. Wren, P. 
O. Chenault, R. W. Cunningham. 
J, R. Huckabee, W. A  Morton, E. J. 
Richardson. C. E. Ross, E. F. Sears. 
D. P. Strayhom. Mable Y . German 
Mid J. A. Woodfin.

Mrs. German Guest 
Speaker Tuesday.

Mrs Mable Y. German was guest 
speaker at the meeting Tuesday 
evening of the Business Women’s 
Club at Mrs. WUsford's Tea Room. 
Muies. Munger Y . Lewis and J. O. 
Dodson and Miss Loraine McCor
mick were hostesses for the meet
ing.

Mrs. German's subject was "The 
Growth o f Texas as a Republic.” 
and attendants say that indeed 
she dlscuased tlie t ^ lc  well. Fol
lowing Mrs German’s talk. Mrs. R. 
E. Gray enU>rtaiiied the group wltli 
readings from Edgar A. Guest and 
others.

A plate of salad, hot rolls and 
cookies was pas.sed to Mrs. German, 
a guest, and the following mem
bers; Mmes. E. M. Deaklns, William 
A. DeBold, Ethel EUand, R. E. Gray, 
Vera Mlle.s, Abe Rogers, Woodie 
Scarborough, Hattie Wade and Ed
na Tinker, and Misses Bonnie M il
ler. Ora Norred. Li-ra Mae Scott 
and Allene Curry.

Works of Millet 
'Studied by Guild.
I Hu; works of Millet, famous 
French artist, were studied by Art 
Guild members at the m eetl^  on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Overa Jones. Alta Bowers was pro
gram leader.

Works of Millet were studied and 
discussed by Guild members; 'T h e  
Angelas" by Violet Bradbury; “The 
Gleaners" by Omah Ryan; “Feed
ing Her Birds” by Katherme North- 
cutt; T h e  First Step."

A St. Patrick’s color note was car
ried out throughout the party and 
a snlad course was pas.sed to the 
following; Mmes. C. E. Ross and J. 
P. Morgan and ML*m Sula Scoggins, 
guests; and Rowena Jones. Lois 
Avary, Alta Bowers. Margery Rob
ertson, Mary Doak, Bonnie Gary, 
EHlcn Joyce, Bftlc McLeod, Omah 
Ryan. Mary Ruth Spean, Edith 
Grantham. VgRet Bradbury, Grace 
Avary, Rayikene Smith and Kath
erine Northeutt, Art Guild mem
bers.

District-Wide BTU 
Trainin^ir School Is 

Slated by Baptists
Baptists o f the eighth Texas dis

trict, composed of the Mitchell- 
Scurry, Big Spring and Lamesa As- 
soelatlons, will cooperate during the 
week beginning next Sunday In a 
Baptist Training Union revival, fea
tured by training .schools in about 
SO churches.

Rev. Wlllls J. Ray of Big Spring, 
district missionary, said yesterday 
that 43 Hardm-Slmrnons University 
.students will be used as teachers 
during the week. T w e n t y - o n e  
churches In the Mitchell-Scurry As
sociation plan to use 3S of this 
number.

I Snyder church will have four 
’ courses under general direction of 
i a trained Abilene vroman, and 
' with three Hordin-Simmons stu- 
. dents as the remaining teachers. 
An intensive enlistment campaign, 
started two weeks ago, will enroll 
250 persons for the four courses If 
the goal set by BTU leaders Is 
reached.

Mitchell-Scurry c h u r c h e s  arc 
scheduled to send all their BTU 
leaders and teachers to Dunn Sat
urday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, for a 
pre-revival conference with Miss 
Helen Gardner, association cam
paign director. State BTU Secre
tary T  C Gardner will visit the 
three District 8 associations during 
the training schools.

S|)encer Corsetieres 
In District Meetinff

Events Bunched in 
City First Monday

The first Monday In March, 
always a busy trades day In 
Snyder, turned out this week to 
be equal to a young Saturday.

Grapevine telephones worked 
to perfection Monday morning, 
and f a r m e r s  throughout the 
county soon learned ilia t more 

'■than $60,000 In cotton pool 
checks had arrived from Wash
ington.

Add to this group of farmers 
the customary First Monday 
croa'd of swappers and sight
seers, and then mix almost 1,000 
prospective highway workers who 
Jammed Into the courthouse for 
a preliminary slgn-up, and you 
have the most lively First Mon
day that the old town has wit
nessed in many a month.

Methodist Church
" I  am the Way," John 14:6, to the 

text for the 11:00 o’clock service 
next Sunday.

At 7:30 p. m. special young peo
ple’s service will be held.

You have a cordial invitation to 
be in these .services.—H. C. Gor
don, pastor.

Mrs. Marcel Josephson and little 
daughter, Sandra Jean, are in San 
Antonio this week at the bi^dsido of 
Mrs. Joscplison’s mother, Mrs. Sam 
Berman, of Colorado. Mn. Berman 
underwent an operation thei-e early 
this week.

Bev. Gordon Officiates.
Rev. H. G. Gordon, pastor of the 

First Methodist Church here, o f
ficiated for the marriage of Miss 
Leone Chambers and Carol Douglas 
Odom, both of Fluvanna, at the 
Gordon residence last Thursday 
evening at 7:00 o’clock. The young 
couple will reside at Fluvanna.

T. O. Kikers Are 
Honored Saturday.

Neighbors and friends of T . O . ' 
Klker gathered at his home to the 
(tolon community Saturday evening 
lo greet hts new wife. Mr.*i. Klker 
was before her recent marriage Mrs. 
A. Bowdry of Abilene.

The group arrived to completely 
■lurprlse Mr. and Mrs. Klker. and 
the affair took the form of a mis- 
<*lIancous shower as each person 
! resent prc.sented his gift.

The following were present for 
the occa.slon: Messrs, and Mmes. | 
Ben (Scott. Holley Shuler, J. T. ■ 
Biggs. W. B. Lemons, J. L. Carrcll, 
Luther Gee, William Mull, P. A. ! 
Mrbane, Jim Davis, J. N. Brumley, | 
3. D. Hays, Sherman Blakely. C. E. j 
lAnd and Hugh Jeffress, Mrs. S. j 
G. Light, J. N. Bates and son, | 
Ralph, and Arthur Connelly |

Gifts were sent Mr. and Mrs. | 
Claude McCormack and Mr. a n d : 
Mrs. Homer Bentley, who were un- | 
able to attend.

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes . . .

Union Club News.
The Union Home Dcmomtratlon 

Club met with Mrs. R. L. Jones on 
February 26. Nine members were 
present. We discussed the making 
and use of patterns. I t  was decided 
by the members to meet twice each 
mrnith, and carry on the work as 
best as wc can without our agent. 
We hope to have another agent 
■soon. The next meeting 11111 be 
with Mrs. Dora Myers next Tues
day. March 12.

Mrs. Mary E. Banks, local Spen
cer corsetler, and Mrs. Allen War
ren attended a district meeting of 
corsetlers and managers to Abilene 

I last Monday, The Hilton Hotel to 
Abilene wais headquarters for the 
meeting.

Mlsa Trax from the factory In 
New Haven. Connecticut, was to 
charge o f the sesaluns. The two 
local women report an tostructlre 
and an enjoyable meeting.

— —  ------- ♦ — ------- -----

Bfisa Ward toi Lofkln.
Miss Nellie Ward writes from her 

new post in Lufkin, Angelina Coun
ty, that she has begun her work as 
home demonstration agent to the 
ptoey woods, "1 shall be Interested 
In keeping up with the Snyder 
news." she says, as she requests 
that her Times be changed.

Dr. A. O. Scarborough and ron, 
Hugh, returned Mon la/ from Hous
ton, where they were at the bedsiae 
of Mrs. R. A. Irving, Dr. S'/ai bor
ough’s younge.st daughter, who un
derwent major surgery. Mrs. Scar
borough, who accompanied her hus. 
band and son to Houston, remained 
there with Mr.s. Irving, who is re
covering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sullivan and 
children visited In Stanton with 
Mrs. Sullivan's parents, the Eber- 
S0II.S. during the week-end.---------  .

Mrs. A. W. Arnold, Miss Vera Gay 
Amcrfd and Miss Irene Spears vis
ited with MI.S.S Eva Netle Arnold 
in Abilene Saturday. Eva Nelle Is 
a student to Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity this semester.

--------------•-------------- *
Mrs. B. E, Roblmson of near 

Plainvlew .spent the week-end here 
with her husband and visittog rela
tives in Fluvanna.

Mrs- J. L. Caskey 
To Charis Session

Mrs. J. L i. Caskey, local repre
sentative for Charis foundation 
garments, has Just returned from 
Dallas, where she attended the 
spring opening to the Baker Hotel.

Representatives from all parts of 
T e x a s ,  Oklahoma and Arkansa'i 
were to Dallas to receive Informa
tion and data on the now line of 
garments.

—  . .  .

First Christian Church
Bible school, 9;45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:4B a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening service, 7:15 p. m. 
Morning sermon: “The Terms of 

Pardon." Evening sermon: "The 
Harvest and the Reapers.”

Be present at Bible school Sunday 
for It has .some Interesting and Im- ; 
portant announcements for you. | 

I Be present at both worship serv- ' 
I ices and take part to good old gos- > 
I pel preaching and worship. I

Come! Help us prepare for the 
' one-week pre-Easter revival. Every 
one Is welcome.—O. E. McPherson

Mrs. Ethel Elland was to Big 
Spring Sunday to speak before an 
a.ssociational Sunday school meeting 
held at the East Fourth Street Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Eiland spoke to 
the group Sunday afternoon.

“ STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK”

Says C. S. Gross: "A fter taking 
Dr. Emil’s Adia Tablets the pains 
are gone and I  eat anything." Try 
Adla treatment on our money back 
guarantee.—Stinson Drug Co. M l

t i / h e n  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayei

decided to send their traveling mo
tion picture studio Into the South
west it became necessary to select a 
grade ol gasoline and motor oU 
that they could absolutely depend 
upon to carry them ̂ through on time 
and without difficulty," said N. W. 
Autry, agent. Magnolia Petroleum 
Copany at Snyder. "So they chose 
Mobllgas and MobUoil as they knew 
these two products could be depend
ed upon to do the Job completely 
and satisfactorily. The same grade 
of Mobllgas and MoblloU , used by 
the Metra-Ooldwyn-Mayer traveling 
motion picture .studio is available 
at all Magnolia stations and deal
ers,” continued Mr. Autry.

N. W. A U T R Y
Magnolia Commission Agent •  Scurry County

Times Until December 193S—$1M

Fred A. Orayum of the Boren- 
Ornyum Insurance Agency Is quite 
ill this week. He has been to bed 
since Saturday.

John Llttlepage and family of 
Fort Worth were guests ol ht' 
brother, J. O. Littlepogc, and fam
ily, Saturday. They were accompa
nied by Miss Lola klae Llttlepage, 
who Is a .student i.n Southwesteri 
Theological Seminary.

Miss Margaret I>aklns returned 
home the letter part of last week 
from a two-weeks visit with her 
brother. Jack Deakins, and wife to 
Floydada. Jack accompanied his 
sister here, and was a guest of his 
mother, Mrs. ■. M. Deaklns, for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Winston 
were in Amarillo the first of this 
week for the Tri-State Stock Show.

kirs. Abe Rogers and children. 
Jay and Lola Jo, have returned 
home from a several weeks’ stay In 
Arlsona. The family will live to 
the Ous McCltoton house on 25th 
Stroet.

HUSKYIHROATS
O rertax ed  by 
Bpei'Jctog, sing
in g , sm oking

drinkm ore
MILK 

B U  I B
. . . and play safe by 
getting it from . . .

G R A H A M ’S
D A I R Y

PHONE 29

Piggly-Wiggly
A T T E N T IO N  . . . FARM ERS A N D  PO U LT R Y M E N —
The past two week-ends Piggly Wiggly Store has been directly responsible for a better price for ,your 
eggs. Remember this when you go to sell your eggs— bring them to Piggly Wiggly. |

25-Pound 
Bag:

LEMONS
Sunkist, the Best 

Per Dozen

Mrs J H. Rollln-s, who recently 
moved from Snyder to Roscoe, vis
ited friends and relatives here Mon
day She- was accompanied home 
Monday evening by her mother, 
.Mm. D. C. Bentley, who will be her 
cucst In Roscoe for several weeks.

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A '

smooth shavihg blade
at this low price!

DON’T BUY ANY
REFRIGERATOR UNLESS IT HAS

“ C rN T U M E N ;

"During ih« p»M few 
ftsn I've brat dnven 
bcoiuc of nccruity into 
the lownr t̂iced luor
bUdet-mr brad suflfrt-
iflg b«cius« of the ihott- 
comings of aiy pocket- 
book. Now your Probnk 
Jr. hu »R«io brought 
beck iheeing comfort u 
0 0  extra COM.

"E. Eugene Leonhatt 
Sen Joie. Celif."

Umoliciced lecten lake 
ihn prove ibe emeiing 
ûeliry of Probek Jr. Try 

this uniformly keen end 
(inoocli jving blede. 
Get Probek Jr. from yotie 
neareM deulet'e—e ft- 
metkeMe eehse ei ii 
bledct for only i9c or e 
ipeael criel ppcksgt af 
4 for lOc.

Cmemo

which makes possible A C O M P L E T E  B E F R I6 E R A T I0 R  S E R V IC E

Aejf fWenhf/er weArei tn u n  f t  wmUt ExtTtCoUifUtrovhrlterpimt Moisi Sfordte f o r t t p f  Sormol Smrwft/trfotJi
itw Jmt 4Ut$€rH ttmddncresm m r9$tfw$ ^  and/rmiis rt^^rtng drjit/msiy tnia

1 6  B E A U T I F U L  M O D E L S . . . A L L  W I T H  T H E  S U P E B  F R E E Z E R

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

Come in and Inspect the New 1935 Frigidaires

-̂-------------------------------- >
I Listen to Jack Peari

to ft new show with 
Freddy Rich’s Orohestrs 
every Wednesday, 9;(10 
p. m„ over Columbia 
Broadcasting Systeaa.

IOC

SUG4
10-Pound 

Bag

3 49C
Bermuda

ONION
PLANTS
Now’s the time for ’em. 

Per 100 Plants

BANANAS EXTRACT
Nice, Firm 

Fruit

Each

Vanilla

8-Oz. Bottle

Ic Each 25c

HEALTH
FOOD

Package. .10c
SALAD DRESSING

BEST MAID BRAND

for All Kinds of 

Salads

L E T T U C E

Full Quart............28c Per Head ______4c

ARM & HAMMER 2 Packag

SODA...............15c

FANCY STEAKS },
When you want a steak— something you 
can eat and enjoy— remember you can al- 
way.s get that good Kansas City fed beef 
at Piggly Wiggly Sanitary Market!

ARMOUR’S Per Can

POTTED m e a t ..... ,...3c
FISH AND OYSTERS

The only .store in town that has a sanitary way of 
taking care of fish and oysters for you —  that’s the 
Riggly W iggly’s service to its patrons!

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE

the
No, 2 Can

2 Cans 35c
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  FR O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S  OF C O U N T Y
Bethel News

Chrittine Flippiii, Corretpondcnt
Mrs. W. S. Thonius and daughter, 

Ro Nell, of Loraine liave been vjs- 
lUnK with her son. Marvin West, 
and family.

“An Arlcona Cowboy,’ tlie four- 
act play presented at Bethel Friday 
nlaht, was well attended. Besides 
the people from our community 
there were several from Canyon. 
Crowder, Union, 'Turner and a Uinte 
crowd from Snyder. We invite them 
all to come back. Miss Ko Nell 

4Thomus of Loraine and Ed(tar 
Shuler of S iyder furnished ent.r- 

.tainroent between acts.
M lss Tennye Mae Jeffress ol 

Bison spi'iit the week-end with her 
piirents. Mr. luid Mrs Huffh Jeff- 
'rrs.s

A party was gi\en In the War
ner Flippln home Saturday night.

Mis.se.s Velerle Robison. O r e n e  
Wilslord, Dori.s Wilson. Christtne 
Koblson and Mary Jane Carnes of 
Snyder si>ent Saturday night witli 
Muxlne Watkln-s.

Mutt Pllppin of Uemiott spint 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wamei 
Flippin, and children.

Miss Annie Dee Llncecum spent 
Monday night in the W. A. Barnett 
home at Union.

W hen Your Head 
S tu ffy”. .

A p p l y  \ ’ r i i > - n o l
...jU 't u lew drop'.

Va tro-tio l pc Ilf- 
tr.ir-H deep into 
the n.i d p 'ascj. 
re dui ■- s\* e»l Ic n 
menihfjoe,, clears 
iwav J o  :ng mu- 
cm, hriogs wehome 
relief.

11 Two gcncrou; sue* 
. . .  lOC and V/.

spring |7 
t n  vearto^ . . usto »n time 

reapoi^V tN T m a n y  c o t o i

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynei, CorretpondenI

We have been liavlng quite a few 
bad sand storms lah'ly. Tliere is 
still quite a bit of colds and flu.

Rev. and Mrs. O. 1) McDonald 
were ealled to the bt-dslde of her 
mother at Olden last week. Bro. 
McDonald returned liome to fUl his 
apixiintnients on tlie charge Sun
day. He attended a preacliers' 
meeting in Loraine Monday, and 
returned to Olden. They will re
main until Mrs. Mitchell is better.

Tlie wedding bells continue to 
ring. Miss Cecil Travis Smith was 
married to W D. Huffine on Tues
day of last week Mrs. Huffine is 
tlie daughUr ol Mrs. 8nodgras.s, 
and has lived mast ol her life here. 
Mr Huftmo is the son of Mrs H. C. 
Flournoy. Another recent wt-dding 

' took place on last Thursday, when 
Mi.ss Leona Chambers decided to 
become Mrs. Douglas Odom. Many 
liuppy wislie.s and congratulations 
were extended to botli couples.

' On tVbruary 27, at about 10:00 
o ’clock. Hie old stork flew over the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sul- 
lenger and left a nine and onc- 
fourth-poiuid grandson (the first). 
Tlie proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Tatum. They decided to call 
the baby IX>ii Alvin. The grand- 
parcni.s are doing fine.

Mrs B. E Robuison of Plainvlew 
spent tlie week-end at Snyder and 
Fluvanna with homefolks.

I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weems are 
i l . s i t m g  relatives here.

; Mi.ss Mercedes Robertson spent 
Hie week-end at Snyder with her 
brother. Dr. R C. L. Robertson.

Mrs C. F Landrum and father. 
I. N. Hoag, rpturned liome Sunday 
from New Mexico. Where tliey liad 
bi'cn on busine.ss

Emmett Boren of Lamesa was 
here Sunday, visiting homefolks,

A nephew of Mr Glover’s is liere 
vLsiting He is from Potter County.

Mrs H Lanhnm is vtsiting rela
tives in Kress.

TVie play, “No-Account David.” 
was presented in the Gall audltori- 

I um lust Friday night.
The home demoruitratlon club 

will meet in the school auditorium 
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o’clork.

Martin News Union Chapel
Majrmc Lee Gibson, CorretpondenI Mr*. Nellie Bunch, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Armstrong Mrs H. O Moore was called t*!
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fenson the bedside of her father in Ala-
attended the play at Plainview Fri
day night.

O. C. Pollard of Lubbock visited 
in the Davis liome Sunday, en 
route to Son Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf and tlielr

bama Friday, who was very ill.

Murphy News
Mr*. W. W, Weather*, Corre*p.
Bro. Bratton of Canyon filled his 

regular appointment here Satuitlay 
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and and lunch was spread at the school

Mi-ss Estell Doasey of Seven Wells 
was a Saturday guest of Miss Mag
dalene Hulce.

A forty-two party was enjoyed by 
the young people in the home of 
Mrs. Alfa Mercer.

A play, "Sadie Gets Elected,”
I -Ts j  |.sponsored by Mrs. Paschal Nall and

daughter spent Hk> week-end in daughters, Faye and Blllye Rutli, of , Tuesday. Wills, will be pre.sented
Abilene. Ralph Wolpli Jr. returned Sylve.ster spent Saturday night and | Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hudson and jjj nunn High School auditori-

baby visited ofie day last week in 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. lis te r  
Biggs and clilldrcn of Buford

house Sunday.
Nolan and Clemence von Roeder 

and Edd Murphy were guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McHaney and Lions Club meeting at Snyder last

Dunn News
Norma Johnston, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston

home Willi them for a visit. Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 8. E. baby and Hul Yoder of Snyder
Irby Weaver of Hamlin was the MrHunoy and sons. Sunday callers [ spent ’Tliursday evening with Mr.

week-end guest of Miss Lila Davis, were Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Fields and ^and Mrs. Nolan von ̂ loeder.
Miss Putty Williams .spent Satur- small children of Snyder. Mr, and

day niglit in Sii*’der. the guest of Mrs. Jesse Bunch and Mr, and Mrs.
Miss Dorsie Haney. Glen Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong spimt Rev Cone Merritt of Pleasant Hill 
Thursday night with their daughter delivered the evening message at 
in the Crowder community. the Baptist Church Saturday. Rev.

Mis-ses

uin Friday night at 7:00 o’clock. 
Admission price will be 10 cents. 

Miss Doris Johnson, who Is U-acli-

Polar News
Mr*. H. Randolph, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and daughter, Reta Sue, are vis
iting with H. C. Geo of near Jay- 
ton.

Mrs. R. O. Hoyle returned from
San Angelo Saturday, where she has niunity.

been at the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Cecil Butts.

I would appreciate any news scut 
in before Monday.

W. D. Sanders of Snyder spent 
the week-end with homefolks liere.

Noruile Lauderdale of Harmony 
spent last week-end wKh Burl Ford.

C. Taiikersley and family of near 
Lubbock have moved into our com-

, * c  J ing at Pyroii, spent the week-endof Bison spent Sunday afternoon

I  ”h .u 'Ruth Merritt of Pleasant Hill 
spent last week with friends tnd , ^ .
relatives hen*. Her cousin, Mn. I Bridge CHub met last FridaytJwuer uuiiuiiuiiivy. inu ouuusi, onbuiuujr. ivcv. ..... ........... ........ — - w itu  vii

w m -n . w . t t ,  , „ d  J .tu . r i « a .  ™  l , r „  u. rai . 1, .  tlm . , „  | a; . i.  M l,,l.n  J - ;  ^ , . .5 .1
Rue Si'll-irs of Oiona were guests the other services. Conference wa.s to attend the revival at ‘ "^t

m» ______ 1___  ■\1 n#»n * K te n-AAlr * va
of Maureen Wolf part of last week, held Saturday after the morning 

Maxuie Huckabee and Geraldine services.
Riley linve been absent from scliool , Porter Page, who has been visit- 
bi>cause of illness Ihk Ih tlie liome of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ofcar Sneed of Ben Scott, Is now visiting relatives their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Snyder spi-nt Saturday night In . Jayton.
the Kodeers liome, ] Mrs. A. A, Crumley and son.

IxmlM- Gibson spent the wink- Jerry, visited her parents at Henn- 
end with her parents. She was oc-

placc thU week. i menu. o. hot chocolate and cake
Misses Julia von Roeder of Sny-  ̂ served, 

der and Edda von Roeder of Big ' Mrs. Prt'd Farrar spen.
Spring spent the week-end with night witli Mr. and Mr-

C. C. QuicU of Round Top.

companird home by her cousin. 
James Gouldy. of near Amarillo, 
wlio is also a .student ut WTSTC.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Williams en- 
tcrtaiiu’d Hie young folks Tliu.'s- 
d.iy night.

leigh over the week-end, Mr. and 
' Mrs. J. E. Fargason.

Mr. and Mrs. Starnes and son

von Roeder.
Mrs. Ethel Eilund of Snyder at

tended churcli here Sunday night 
Dorothy May of Snyder spent the 

week-end with Doris Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy spent

China Grove News
Lois Gillis, Correspondent

liome of her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Bar
nett.

: Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
|diiugliter and Dickson Bills of Plea- 
'^aiit Mill and Grandmother Bentley 
; were visitors in the lu’me of Mr. 

'riic fanners of thus community vvoolever and family,
an- Ju.st about to finish plow.ng for . . .w
another spring. Many wiU finish
this week. If weather permits, ^

Mr. and Mrs Jim Barrett and 
sons spent the first of last week 
visiting 111 Haskell County. His those presi-nt. 
sister, who hiu been here lor two 
weeks at the bedside of her lather, 
returned home with them.

o .. - ._______ , Kwia-.. » Friday afternoon In the ConradScott, of Slaton .spent Friday night . ^horn*.
Alex Murphy vLslted In Big Spring 

Sunday.
Little Hoitston Moore Jr. of Vin

cent spent the week-end with Mr.

with her stsier. Mrs A. A. Crumley i 
and family. j

Mrs. Hall Hardee of Crowder 
calli-d Monday nftemtxin in the i

and Mrs. Ben Weathers.

shower. Refreshments were served

Mrs. Ix)ulsi> McClantoii ol Ros- 
coe. the daughter of Mrs. Martin, 
has recently had an operation. At j

CREOMULSION
.ewa dr*(g!«t is
to chccrfally rtfasd , 

Mofl«y M tk« (got U yon *r* 
■ot rcliovod by Oooaiiiliiofl

U C H $

EVEKY OME \  B>\RG/1I N
li)2it Chevrolet Sedan 
1920 Ford Fontor Sedan 
1021 Ford Fot’dor Sed.’in 
1922 (;iie'.’::)l(!t ('(.iiiK*
1922 Ford DeLiixe Coupe 
1922 Ford ( ’oi.i.o

We Have Several Trucks— All 
Sizes and Prices.

Louder Motor Co.
Ask for Demonstration of the 1935 V-8

olumns
Miscellaneous

ALL KINDS of nursery stock; 50.- 
000 Chinese elms. Write for cata

logue.—Whiteside Nursery Compo- 
ny. LubLxx;k, Texas. 38-3tp

I

Poultry Wanted
All KINDS ACCEPTED

I^ast Week We Raised the Price. This 
Week We Are Even Goinp: Hiprher

THE HIGHEST PRICES IN 
SCURRY COUNTY

See Us Before You Sell Your 
Poultry and Produce

NO. 1 GREEN HIDES, per lb 4V̂ c

M P-r
••fere
•leii iNYDER PRODUCE CO.

•e tirkeU to “ The Merry Widow,”  at the Palace Thraire 
March U  15, await Mr. and Mrs. I*. I). I.Annbeth

Rev and Mrs. Wat.son and chil- ' she wa.s doing nicely,
dren .spent the week-end In Waco, i Mrs. C. A. Griffin of Mc-

Mr. and Mr.s A lterl Lee of Iii.a- Farland. California, are proud par- 
dale and their children and Lt oter of ® baby boy. who arrived
Hall and family were Sunday aft- Febniary 23 Mrs. Griffin Is the 
rnioon guest.s In the home of Will daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. A.
Lee Harnett of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. l>in Hall spent Mrs. J. H. Rollins of Roscoe vis- Clinton Wrecking Yard 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Li-onard Ited Monday with Mr. and Mrs.

WE’VE WRECKED model A Ford. , 
Oldsmobilc, Chevrolet, Whippet, 

Dodge, model T  parts at r igh t! 
prices. Model T  touring in good 
shape, sale or trade.—Autry & Me- '

38-2tp 
- 1

Pope and young son of Valley View. Homer Bentley and her mother, 
Mr and Mr.s. Carl Hairston and Grandmother Bentley, returned to 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Krop and chil- her home with her for a visit, 
dren were supper guests In the Tlie play at Crowder Thursday

D O N T  SCRATCH! Get Paraclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch : 

remedy. Guaranteed to relieve any ' 
case of common itch or eczema

CL.\SSIFIEU ADVERTISING RATES 1
Two «-cnta |x*r word for first insertion; one cent per word for nmeh  ̂

insertion Uirreafter; minimnm tor each InM-rtinn, 2t cents. |
CUssitied Display: I I  per nu.b for first insertion; 60 cent, por Inch 

for each iaMertion thrrralter. '
Legal Advertising, Ubltnaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular elaas- | 

Ified rates. j
All advertisementa arr rash in advance imless caidomer has a reg- 

otar claaaUied aorount.
The publishers arr not re*pon.slble for ropy omissions, typographleal 

errora or any other unintentional errors, that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next Issbo aher it Is brought to their 
attcnttoa.

For Rent
home of Mrs. Wilson of Colorado night was enjoyed by a good crowd. > wRhln 48 hours or money cheerfully p o R  RENT—Furnished light houso- 
Saturciay. We Invite the Canyon folks to come

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen had a back, 
very nice surprise ’Tuesday, when •■Thp Arizona Cowboy" was en- 
thelr daughter, Mrs. Jack Elliott, joye^j by ^ large crowd Friday night 
came for an unexpected visit. Her at Bethel school house, 
husband and little daughter and Rev. McDonald of Fluvanna will

rhe FAR M ALL Way Is the 
Modern Way to Plant Cotton

Mr. Elliott were with her. They 
live near Midland.

’The Sunday school of young peo
ple, taught by Jim Merket, enjoyed 
an outing Wednesday evening. Re- 
fre.slunrnts of sandwiches and f rui t ' Barnett 
were eaten by about 40 members 1 
and guests. They went from the | 
creek to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Merket, where games were 
played for several hours. All re
ported such a nice time that an
other outing party Is planned for 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Swan of Sh.oron, Sunday.

Ewen WlLson of Colorado has 
been spending a few days In the 
community, visiting relatives.

“ Bug” Brown and family of 
Plainview were visiting his brother 
and father Sunday. ’They spent 
Sunday night with Lester Hall and 
family.
' Lou Ellen Hall had as her guests 
Saturday night misses Bonnie Ruth 
Wood. Jaunlce York and Mary Ju
lia Bullolk.

George Shields is a visitor In the 
home of Jess Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Prescott spient 
Saturday night tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prc.scott of the Lone Star 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard spent Sat
urday evening In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker 
of Colorado.

fill his regular appointment next 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starnes of 
Slaton are spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

refunded. Large Jar 50 cent* post- , keeping rooms, all bills paid.— 
paid at Snyder Drug Co. 34-14tp ' Mrs. N. B. Moore. 811 Twenty-

 ̂ , . 'fourth Street. Uc
HATCHING EGGS should not be . ........... . . ____  _

bought Just because they are > fx)R  RENT—’Three-room furnished 
p r i c e d  low, as they will be i apartment. Modem conveniences, 
most expensive In the end. Get | —g. t . Elza, 2401 Avenue N. 39-2tp 
your eggs from my flock of Hanson-

•  YOU NEED 
D EPE NDABLE 
I N S U R A N C E

• W E  SELL  
D EPE NDABLE 
I NS U R A N G E  

•
Insure W ith  U s !

Y o u r  H om e- 
T o w n  A gen ts

S N Y D E R
Insurance Agency
So. Side Sq. Phone 24

IE  M cCorm ick-Deering Fartnall 12 Tractor and F-67 
’lanter mounted on it has made a big hit with cotton growers. 
F-67 is a 2-row, direct-connected, power-driven planter, 
to mount or remove from the tractor. Each planting unit 
•/* ’'e  ground indepiendently o f the other, assuring uniform 

th regardless o f variation in the height o f the beds, 
nechanism is thrown into or out of gear automati- 
p clutch protects it against damage should hard 
.et mixed with the seed. Hoppers have a large 

are o f the single-seed plate type. Regular plates
ing 13, 19, 27, 36, or 40 pounds o f seed to the acre —  
plates increase this to 30 to 70 pounds an acre, 
nr com  plates are supplied regularly and equipment 

,ined for planting beans, peas, picanuts, and other

4 show you this McCormick-Dcering Farmall Planter, 
jpnab# ’

f f  to r  0

^ b E R  HARDWARE &  
IMPLEMENT CO.

l i  E qu ipm en t M ak es  a G ood  Fa;

Tancred White Leghorns, that are 
from pedigreed males (dam’s rec
ords from 300 to 337 eggs) of the 
world-famous Hanson strain. Get 
my eggs end your hens will make 
you money. Sure fire winter lay
ers. I f  you buy eggs at produce 
prices, your hens wont pay for their 
feed. Eggs, $4.00 hundred; setting 
of 15, 75 tents.—F. L  ’TOWNSEND.

AN APPRECHATTON 
To our many friends who have 

been so extremely kind and sympa
thetic during Mrs. Wedgeworth’s Ill
ness, we wish to express throu;;h 
the columns o f this paper our most 
sincere appreciation. Your encour
aging words by telegrams and let
ters and the beautiful flowers yo i 
have sent to her bedside have 
meant much to her In her battle to 
maintain courage and hope. The 
(xiurage and determination main
tained on her port has sustained 
our greatest hopie. You, her dear 
friends, have been largely Instru
mental in making It possible for 
her to hold out with hope and 
courage. We sincerely covet your 
prayers for her recovery.—C. Wedge- 
worth, Mrs. H. Baldwin. Up

POR RENT—Rooms with or with
out board; close in. Apply 2803 

Avenue T . 39-2tp

Lost and Found
L O S T  — Six - Jewel Defond sport 

watch. Reward If returned to 
TTmes office. Up

CARD OP ’THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecla-

Wanted
OFFICE HEIJ* WANTED 

Three young people wanted to 
work In college office in part pay
ment o f tuition. Excellent oppor
tunity to prepctfe for good position 
at an attractive saving, and at the 
same time get valuable experience. 
Clip and mall today for full de
tails.—Draughon’s B u s i n e s s  Col
lege, Abilene, Texas. 38-2tp

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write today.

Rawleigh, Dept. ’TXC-897-SA. Mem
phis, Tennesfiee. 39-2tp

Legral Notices
CITA’nON BY PUBUCATTON 
The state of Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable of Scurry County, 
greeting;

NOTICE OP BANKRUPT.S PETI
TION POR DISCHARGE

In the district court of the Unlt'xl 
Stale.'; for the northern d!;trict ol 
Texas.

In the matter of S.imuel Arthur 
LuRue. bankrupt.

No. 1660 In bankruptcy.
Office of referee, Abilene, Texas, 

March 1, 1935.
Notice Is hereby given ttat Sam

uel Arthur LaRue of the county of 
Scurry, and district afori lid. did, 
oi; the 27th day of De^-iuhcr, 1931. 
file In the clerk's office of said 
court, at Abilene, a petilien .sotting 
up that he has been hcrelofo'e duly 
adi'idved a bankrupt under the a^t 
o ' Congress approved J'Jlv 1. UlS; 
that he has duly surrenderi d all l.is 
projicrty and rights of piooei ty, and

„  . . . has fully compiled with all the re-
You are hereby commanded to qulrements of said acts and of the 

summon Basil Gilliam, whose rcsl- i orders of the court touching hi* 
dence is unknoivn, by making pub- bankruptcy, and praying for a full 
llcatlon of ib ^  cltoUon once In jischarge from all debu provable 
each week for four succes^ve' ^Is estate In bankruptcy,
weeks previous to the return day such debts as are excepted by 
^ r w f .  In some n e w s ^ p «  pubUsh- discharge,
ed in your county, if there be a i considering the above men-
newspaper published therein, but tloned petition. It Is ordered thatIf not, then in the n e a r ^  wim ty ^  
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of

For Sale
’TWO W O RK horses for sale or 

trade.—Hugh Taylor Company.
Itc

tlon and gratitude to our friends j

GARDEN ’TILE for .sale; 3 cents per 
foot. I n q u i r e  Woody's Service

Up

J. RALPH HICKS TIRE 
COMPANY

formerly at Olds Service Station 
Now in a

New Location
the old K. & K. GaraKe Stand— Block East of 

the Stjuare on the Highway

Now Handling—

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Still Handling—

SEIBERLING TIRES
PH O NE 3,'’)

•  The Same . . . Sudden Service
. . . Courteous Service 
. . . Friendly Service

Day and Night— 24-Hour Service

and neighbors for the fruits and , p i  a  N O S FOR SALE—One new 
vegetables, meat and lard, given us small upright with duet bench to 
after aU our groceries burned last 'match; two good used uprights. Easy 
Monday night.—R. N. Flowers, wife | terms. Phone 163w. Up

the district court of Scurry County, 
to be holden at the court house 
thertof. In Snyder, Texas, on the 
4th Monday In March, A. D. 1935, 
the same being the 25th day of 
March, A. D. 1935, then and there 
to answer a petition filed la 
said court on the 14th day of No
vember, A. D. 1934, In a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court 
as No. 2864. wherein O. P. Thrane 
and George Ralston, independent 
executors of the estate of Q. W 
Ralston, deceased, are plaintiffs, 
and W. P. Gilliam. Eloise Gilliam 
Rollins, T. J. Roll Ins, Ruth G il
liam Meador, George Meador, Basil 
Gilliam, Bessie Ollltam and James 
Basil Gilliam, a minor, are defen
dants and said tieiitlon alleging* 
that the residence of Basil Gilliam 
is unknown to plaintiffs. Plaintiff 
sues on two notes for the principal 
sum of $150.00 each, payable to the I

claim, and other parties In Interest. 
If they desire to oppose the dis
charge prayed for In said petition, 
shall, on or before the KHh day of 
April, 1935, file with the referee for 
the Abilene division of said district, 
a notice In writing of their opposi
tion to a discharge In the above en
titled cause.—D. M. OLDHAM Jr, 
Referee In Bankruptcy. Uc

NO. 2879
Ex parte; First State Bank A 

Trust Company, Snyder. S c u r r y  
County, Texas, In liquidation. In the 
dLstriot court of Scurry (bounty. 
Texas, 32nd Judicial district.

Ill pursuance of an order of the 
district court made In the above 
styled and numbered proceeding, on 
the 4th day of March, A D. 1935, 
so to do:

Notice Is hereby given that ou 
the 15th day of March, A. D. 1935,
at 10(00 o'clock a. m , the matter 

w d ^ r V w T  0.'^Ftokt^"7ate^N^^^ application of E G  Brand

and children. Up

CARD OP THANKS 
We are deeply grateful to the 

friends and neighbors who rendered 
so many deeds of kindness during 
the llhicss and at the death o f our 
husband and father. We wish to 
thank all of you, too. for the beau
tiful floral o f f e r i n g  s.—Mrs, P. 
Kruse and children. Up

POR SALE—SmaU Shetland pony.
gentle. Priced right.—Dick Ran- 

dals. Uc

THE NEW 1935 Orunow electric 
refrigerator is on display at our 

showrooms; all the new revolution
ary features of advanced refrigera
tion; five-foot deluxe model box— 
$147.50. Also the new slx-f<x)t super 
deluxe ($254.50) is on our floor. 
Correne, the .super safety refriger
ant.—Radio Electric Shop. 39-2tc

A D V A N C E  Information—Maytag 
prices have advanced P. O. B. 

Dallas. Retail price advance not 
less than $10 expected soon. Save 
by buying your Maytag now!— 
Radio Electric Shop. 39-2tc

ARNETTS THANK FRIENDS 
We wish to thank the many 

neighbors who were so helpful dur
ing the serious Illness of our daugh
ter, Cora Prances. The many kind 
deeds you rendered, the flowers and 
gifts you brought, and the many 
hours you spent at her beds'de will 
never be forgotten. Especially does 
Cora Prances want to thank her 
school mates and Sunday school 
class members for their various 
remembrances.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Amekt. Up

FB;ED CRUSHER for sal*—Large 
size w-w Hammer; good condi

tion. W ill sell at bargain. See 
Harold Nunn. 33-tfc

$95 MODE2RN white enamel kitchen 
cabinet for $20.—Mrs. Watt Scott.

38-tfc

THESE W O N T  LAST—One slight
ly used latest model, gas engine, 

squaretub Maytag; one slightly med 
roundtub electric Maytag. B o t h  
with new guarantee.—Radio Elec-

vember 13, 1928, payable ISth day 
of November, 1929 and 1930, In
terest at 8 per cent, executed by 
J. E. Wilkins as part o f the pur
chase price, and secured by the fo l
lowing real estate:

Lot 1, and all o f that part of lots

banking commissioner of Texa.s, to 
sell the following described proper
ty. to-wlt:

Lot No. 6, block 11. and the 
E-2-5ths of lot No. 3. block 7, both 
tracts being In the original town of 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, be-

No. 2 and 4 Chat Ue north of the
right-of-way of the P. & N. T. Ry. ' ^ p a n y .  Snyder.
Oo. survey, all In Block No. 29. In | bounty, Texas, now In the
the Graham-Nelson Heights add l- ' comm^ioner for U-
tlon to the town of Snyder. Texas. ,q«'rtatlon. as shown by the ^ t l t « .  

r*wa- s. I therefor heretofore filed In the
a cause on the 4th day of

«  1 A. D. 1935, as wilt appearMamie Wilkins to John C. O U h ^  I
who assumed the above deaciibed L .  ̂ $ .w a____district clerk of Scurry County notes. The above named defen- m  ^ .* t.
dants are the heirs of said John 0.1%“  h^^^ by the eourt upon the

deceased, and who I P^fba*** made to the bank^Ollllam, now 
owned the above described proper
ty as his separate estate at -the time 
of hLs death.

Plaintiffs pray for Judgment for 
the unpaid principal of said note. 
Interest and attorney's fees, fore-

trie Shop. 37-tfc 1 closure of hi* vendor’s lien, order

LET H IGGINS do your radio work, 
at Scurry County Motor Com- 

piuiy. S$-2to

PLANTING  TIME IS HERE
Below we list a few of the many plants we have to offer. 

Come and see what you are buying.
Chinese Elms, 50c, 75c. 
Bakers, Biirkman and 
Pfltzer Juniper 
Eiiomymys Japonica 
Nandlnos 
Arizona Cypress 
Grape Vines 
Fruit Trees 
Dew Berries 
Althea, Crape Myrtle, 

shrubs
500 Monthly Roses 
Armoor River Hedge

$1 and $1..50 eaeh; $5, $7AO, $10 A  $15 dozen 
Bonita Arborvltaes $1.25 to $3.00

50c, $1.50 and $2.50 
20c, 35c, 50c and $I 00 

50c. 75c and $1.25 
SOc to $1.00 

2 for 25c 
25c each. $2 50 dozen 

5c each, 50c dosen 
Splrea and many other blooming

25e and 35c 
_  25c each, $2.50 dozen

10c each, $1.50 dozen
We replace your last year's loss at half price. I f  you buy a $10.00 
planting and dig the holes, we will deliver and plant free of charge.

BELL’S FIX)WER SHOP

Ing commissioner, as set forth In 
said application and-or u;x)n anj 
other or better offer that may Ix' 
made therefor at said time. These 
are. therefore, to notify nil persons 
concerned to be present at said time 
at .said hearing to oppo.se. If they 
desire to do so, said sale.

Done In obedience to the order 
of .said court on this 4th dnv of 
March, A. D 193.5—E. C. BRAND. 
Banking Comml.s-sloner o f Texas.

.79-2U

of sale, and costs of court, general 
and special relief.

Herein fall not. and have you be
fore said court, at Its afore.sald next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, shoirtng how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of .said court, at office In Sny
der. Texas, this the 21st day of 
Febniarr, A. D 1935—MATTDE M 
AKERS. Clerk, DIstiict (Jourt, Scur
ry County

•The nature of platnttfTs demand 
must be copied In full, and If foro- 
clomre Is prayed for It must be *0 
recited herein. S7-4U

Times Classifieds for Quick Results !\i
FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey cows.

SH miles west at Hermlelgh —T. 
I J. Hsnley. M-Mp
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A N O T H E R  P A G E  R U R A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
Hermleigh News
Mmnie Let Williamt, Corretp.
We are ulad to report that Mrs. 

Blanche Patterson was able to re
turn home Sunday from the EJmcr- 
Kency Hospital at Snyder, where 
she has been taking treatments.

Delbert Wasson has taken over 
the Gull filling station where Mr. 
Warwick has bt'en located for more 
than a year. We did not learn Mr. 
Warwick's plans.

Mr and Mrs Essie Shaw and two 
ehildren ntumed last week from a 
business trip to Phoenix, Arizona. 
They visited In the home of Mrs. 
Shaw’s sister, Mrs. Mike Rogers, 
formerly of this place, while there.

We are having very high winds 
and sand stonns almost every day 
in our eoinmunlly. which are iin- 
welctimed guests. Everyone Is wish
ing for a ground soaker, so the 
.s;ind will quit blowing.

Mr. .uid Mrs. B. D. Smith and 
daughter and Miss Alva Suiuerlln 
o f Abil.'tie were dinner guests Fri
day In the K  B Ri>ctor home. They 
were enroute to Hale CentiT. where 
Mr. Sm:th has jitst Oi-'licd ui> a 
new variety store.

Thir- 'ill lots of hi
our - mri.'.nr . ’H’ - W  K. R»>b-
. r W L. Jon. - are on

C M

Round Top News
Mrs. Hugh Brown, Correspondent

Miss Myrtle Casey, who has been 
employed at San Angelo the last 
few months, returned to her home 
for a few days' visit.

Mrs. B. U. Durham, Mark and 
Eulene Durham accompanied Mr.

I and Mrs. J. E. Shipp to Abilene last 
Wetlnesday, to visit MLss Pauline 
Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard of 
Ira, and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham 
and family were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown.

I Mrs. Ferrell Nlpp of Ira visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nipii Friday and 
accomi>unied them to Big Sulphur 
to a ball game.

I Miss Eulene Durham spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Vlr- 

. gll Nail at China Grove, 
j Mrs. C. P. Swan of Knapp visited 
in the home of Hugh Brown Wed- 
ne.sday.

Mrs. Tom Reeves spent a few days 
lust wis-k with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Crowder.

Mr.s Hugh Brown visited in the 
C. F. 8w\ui home Sunday.

—  ♦ ----

Bell News
Rose C:i"cv, Correspondent

‘ Yi.;;: i- .: n -m
■ . .. lit i r- ’ '■ - . WV

i ' '  ; t(. Ac,:- '

:T Cf J. f

Ennis Creek News
Millie Wade, CorreepoBdeiU

Rev. liawreiKe Hays of Snyder 
will preach Sunday afternoon at the 
school house.

Mrs. T. A. Duke bad as her gnesU 
Saturday. Mrs. R. A. Hardee and 
daughter of Egypt. Mrs. D. E. Clark 
and Mrs. Sam Smallwood and son 
of Ira. Mrs. G. L. Autry, Mrs L. T. 
Autry and daughter and Mrs. N. W. 
Autry and son and daughter, all of 
Snyder.

Miss Gladys Wiman spent the 
week-end with liomefolks at Roscoc

Mrs. Barney Prince and children 
o f Weatherford, who have been vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Chandler, for the past 
two weeks, re<urm“d to tlielr home 
Thursday.

Miss Era Hart and Edgar Galyean 
were united in marriage by Rev, J. 
W. McOaha of near Ira Saturday.

We regret lasing MLss Lucille 
Buckner from our community. She 
k it  Monday, to make her home In 
Sweetwater.

Raymond IXike spent last week 
with J. L. and Jack Clark of Ira.

M l' Inez Floyd siK'nt Saturday' 
r.ig’ it with Iricnds in the Martin
C!'nnnua<j.

M: Nathan Wade Is sp.-nding
. k wltii her parents, Mr. and

8 Kart. i'..-:vdcr.
-Log z Mr .  B. M. W i 

ll V ;:ia‘3t. who hiu; L. n
il. ■ Siu.iiT

.1 - w ' in
-  ai

..V.' -uake it a ■••■a'.

rmott News \
IT in ■ r Correspondent

1

Plainview News
AlecD RoMcn, CorretpondeDt

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nichols had 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Danfleld and Mrs. and Mrs. Her
man Nichols and little daughter. 
Gene, of Whiters, visiting them last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Vandiver vls- 
Red Mrs. Vandiver’s brother. Puller 
Chandler of Hatchel, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Bostic of 
Canyon Valley visited with J. W. 
Rosson Tuesday night. *

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rittenberry 
of Abilene spent the week-end in 
the Arthur Bertram home.

Mrs. P. P. Stevenson and chil
dren o f Snyder visited In the G. P. 
Pl.sher home Sunday afternoon.

Buster Brown of Iiiloe arrived at 
the home of W. P. Reed Thursday, 
wiiere he will help Mr. Reed make 
a crop.

WaRer Bush of Abilene spent the 
week-end with his wife and Utile 
son here.

The play given by the Entertain
ing Club of Plaliivl''w was ci.jc.vc'l 
by a large crowd Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Vernon vis
ited relatives in Hermleigh Sunday.

Mr urd Mis. Minyard ana .on, 
Lloyd, visit!-1 in the .\r<hur Duff 
home Siinda.v.

Mr and Mr . Bill Wix-l; of I he 
i. nr'-igii  coniiniinilv '.pna Tii. =- 
vi :■ in the Charley Jom s i. r.:..

Mr. en.i M;.-. Fwel and
iiiiir il ii 'li-er. .T.iiiiei- and i ro lu r. 
I I  y . |! It '̂un i i ' ’ ■vith Mr. ind
'M; 1- mley 7.;i jin,

Mr. nr.il M jMcLc . of
' ” !.irey in iie' ;iuo

n=> ; "ae .y,
y : ,ii bi pi ' -rv;  .’ rn-

• ' ' '111 ! \ ',’rvtine :■ in . U- to
I ■ ,e.

: • 'I ! -  C,r ■: 1 ,
■ < ai:'" . lai d ly • ■ ■

Crowder News
LoU Mae McKinney, Correspondent

Visitors in the Tom Henderson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Layne and Uttle son, Jimmie 
Lee, of Bethel and Evans MUlhol- 
land, Duck and Bob Mathews of 
Canyon.

J. A. McKinney and Tom Hender
son visited in the Bison community 
Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks visited 
A. M. Armstrong of the Martin 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson and 
Lola Mae McKinney visited friends 
and relatives In the Bethel commu
nity Saturday night.

MLn-s Olenna Martin of the Union 
community visited Miss L  o u e 11 a 
Eades Sunday.

j Tliere Is to be a P.-T. A. meet
ing at the Crowder .school hou.se 

' Friday night, March 8. Everyone is 
invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Barnett 'ds- 
Itcd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ri.ss 
Berman, of the Canyon coinmun.ty 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ifnlaway visited Mr.
' and vfrs. Luther Vougnan of the 
Union communiiy Sunday.

Canyon News
Mr*. J. G. Lane, Corrcapondeiit
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nabors made 

a laisiiiess trip to Sweetwater Tues
day.

Vestal Hood and son, Otis, spent i 
Thursday night with their da ugh- ; 
t<‘ r and sister, Mrs. J. O. Lane. I

Mrs. Charlie Overholt spent Frl- | 
day visiting Mrs. Sid Webb at Ir a . '

Miss Tiny Lou Taylor of Pecos 
spent last week visiting relatives' 
and friends here.

J. R. Pinkerton has returned to 
his home here from New Mexico, 
where he had spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith were 
here Saturday and moved the re
mainder of their household furni
ture to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden attend
ed church at Ira Sunduy.

( ’hickens—Turkeys '
Give C.zm Star-Sulphur-ii.^-Ci'ni- 

pound in drlnl- i -r n- Jiir.
T'“ > O.S (l!!. 'tccl and t will Li ••j> 

free of "erTn" and worms that 
■- au.'O di Also 'n  of blood-
ait ' ' -  I I'.i-, rnitc' C: , aU hlue-
bii is tha* ;sap P ‘ . ir V.' I 'v  nnd we 
will 7 'ran 'ii- you to have healthy,
1' '/g-pi > Ing l o i v l s  aii i 
'r.i-' tl: : !'!i ' :;,a;T at a

vi - r ail cr-,; or y.: \:r 'r  ncy re- 
finu' d.

T ^ r i l f r  i I

Two Stores

“I HAVEN'T HAD 
A COLD IN 
FIVE YEARS"

Tn the old dftyi I used to drtRd th« 
eumltic of WlnUr. I was alwaya flighting 
coLU fpellng about half allv« trying to 

with my *»ody aching .vnd etary nerto 
or

"Then a frienU to’d nip .Lout MrCoy'a 
<*» i Ih-r Oil l.ihl wl'h 'iii,! niurveloiia 
V ■ ;ii 1 s A :t! tl ! ■ • il * ■,:i> th«*rn
flw . fa aPu ,nd I il vc; t l,-.d g cold
ft] I r •' • ■ -

• . ' put IK* folkt;
b«- ' '1*0 ' p 2c .«nTnna r.m )muh at
‘ . « . T .uv i»''p|#

. •liPrvfcf z!>il 'Hia/'ro

Poultry Wanted
We will pay you car prices for 

your poultry delivered to our Produce 
House in Snyder— located first door 
west of The Scurry County Times 
office:

Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. up . 14c 
Light Hens, under 4 lbs 12c 
Cocks .... __________ 4c

Top Price for Your Eggs

Poultry must be healtliy and free 
from feed. Thin and sick poultry not 
wanted at any price.

U.se Your Phone— Call 45
P R IC E S  G O O D  U N T IL  S A T U R D A Y  

N IG H T , M A R C H  9

ABILENE POULTRY AND  
PRODUCE CO M PA N Y

Marvin White, Manager Snyder, T ex a s

geaiassi'i

.’t lioni yo fr
I' ’. o I i,7u;

M- Let the Times Plant Do Your Printing

■II ! :;r I'j in-
■ !>■ 1 y Mi'.'- Kmal- .

* * :los h' i.f w Ith
" it . ''ri''ng tn dirirtinns 

and T "lit ar ■ciI with the results, 
your m ni‘v will bo promptly refund
ed I'l-i. ‘ noc and $1.20 per bottle. 
Tht M.J.'i. Ct>., T w re
Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists every
where i

1 .rest Colds
Piin't let tlum get a ali-r.glr hnld 

Fitilil llii'in quii'LIy. CreoiimUinn com 
hiiii’s? helps in one. Powerful hut h.nnn 
ler-.. Ploasant In Pile. .\o n.ircolica. 1 i«ii 
II» Il I'l ragx̂  'is ain'nof Izr41o rî iV,t.i yt:tii 
niimry on the sjiot if >oue rough or cold 
ia uot r^ieved by CrconiuUiun. (aJv.)

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
This themi won third plai'e in a context for students in 

the senior rompo-itioii class of .'snyder High Srhool.
By Evelyn Irwin.

The Odom Funeral Home, a low, n tl brick building, Ls conveniently 
located on Tivciitv-sixUi Striiet, one-half block east of the -square. Tlierc , 
the home is away from heavy traffic and Is not dhstant from any part of i 
the rlty. Tlierc Ls a wide sidewalk along the front, which faces south 
The attractive over-head sign Is lighted at night by electricity. The 
building. 75 feet by 60 feet. Is large enough to conveniently take care of 
the situation at all times.

Entering the building, one may see an office neatly funiished with a 
table, desk, and chairs. Beautiful pictures hang on ihe wmll. and here 
sLvi are Mr and Mrs. R. H Odom’s certificates from the State Board 
of Embalming.

The office door in the cast open-s Into the reception room, which may 
he changed Into a chapel when necessary. This larse and spacious room 
Is most appropriately furnished. The piano at the we.st end and the | 
over-stuffed couch and five chairs are artistically arranged The beau- ! 
ttfiil hardwood floors are partially covered by the two large rugs. The-' 
rich and colorful draperies have a cream center curtain with rust side I 
curtains. The tajicstry on the north wall, the floor baskets, end table i 
and hanging rulrror add home-like touches and make the room attractive. I

The slumber room, a small room to the north of the reception room. | 
flontalns a day bed with two lavendar brocaded spreads and a lavendar ; 
net canopy. The three electric lights over the bod and concealed by ; 
ptnk and white erepe give the face of the deceased person a life-like ’ 
appearance. The corp.se Is laid upon tlie bed before being placed In i 
the casket. The slumber bed is suited to the occasion by Its misty, dream- ' 
Uko appearance. The beauty removes the living per.sons’ fear of being 
later placed there. On the we.st. wall of the room are three candles and 
an electric fax. The candle light helpicto give a soft, glowing appearance.

Adjoining this room by double doors Is the family room, u «^  during 
funeral services. Sitting In the wicker chairs, the family faces west 
toward the slumber bed. The room contains a rug and appropriate pic
tures. which remove some of the family’s .sorrow.

The two bedrooms and the bathroom are used by relatives and friends 
at their convenience during the services. The large bedroom on the 
.south Is furnished with a double bed with a harmonizing fringed bed- | 
spread, a vanity dre.sser, chair and highboy. The rug, pictures and pink 
and white dotted Swiss curtains add flnLshlng touches. The adjoining 
bedroom on the north also contains mahogany fumLshings. It Ls fiir- 
nLshed similar to the other bedroom, with the exception of a highboy and 
curtains. Tlie bathroom on the north of the bedreoms has a lavatory, 
flomotle. tub and medicine chc.st. The fixtures are all in white, with the 
exception of the light tan carpet.

The display room, occupying the northeast part of the home, contains 
about 40 caskets of various sizes and colors. There are several steel 
vnulUs and one black ca.sket. Each ca.sket Is of high quality and built 
with springs aiul two mattresses. Tailored and crushed panels of crepe 
and net satisfy the wants of every individual In a ca.se on the west side 
are kept slumber robe.s; suits complete with slilrts and ties are also kept 
in this room.

The northwest door of the display room opens into the preparation 
mom. one of the three rooms which do not have hardwood floors. The 
tUe floor, hot water heater and sink provide the room with the sanitation 
of a ho.spital. In the gla.ss cabinet on the .south .side are kept instruments 
and fluids T’he preparation table, similar U> an operating table. Is In 
the ea.st side of the room. Above the table are two large glass containers 
qaed In the gravity system of embnlmhig. On the north side of the room 
are linen closets. The furnishings in white of this room denote cleanli
ness and sanitation throughout.

The long hall, containing six doors which open into various rooms, 
has hardwood floors. Even here are found attractive pictures.

Tho supply room. 30 feet by 34 feet, has a cement floor. The large 
.Dipiily boxes, conveniently arranged in two rows, occupy about one-third 
of the .space. Here also are cemetery supplies and the cot used for trans
portation of a corpse to the funeral home. The rubberized covering 
prevents the spread of germs.

The garage, which Is located in the southwest part o f the building, 
has cement floors. The room contains a desk, a safe, door sprays and 
folding chairs u.sed in the chapel, as well as the ambulance and hearse. 
Tlie blue ambulance has an Oldsnioblle-eight engine, a La Salle chas.sts, 
and a Sayers and Scovlll body. With a siren and the speed of 100 miles 
per hour, the ambulance can hurriedly reach the scene of an accident. 
The upholstery Is of blue mohair, with blue velvet curtains. On the left 
.side is a removable bed, and on the right side are two seats for attendants. 
The door on the right and the double doors at the back offer conve
niences The first-aid medl-ine kit on the upjjer right-hand side, the 
electric fan and the heater add to the occupants' comfort. Tho drivers' 
oomportment. similar to that of any automobile, contains a heater and 
radio. Paring toward the street, the ambulance can be quickly and eaally 
driven through the double drors and from the building. The gray Sayers 
and Scovlll hearse 1* iiplxRstered In blue leather. The two flower trays 
and the electric fan aid In keeping the flowers fresh.

Snyder Is indeed benefitted by having this modem funeral home, pro
vided with means and wnjrs which take much of the gloom and despair 
from death. There are many mod*m conveniences, such aa electric fans 
and gas stores In the building. The beauty o f the pictures. caakeU and 
dumber bed takes away one's dread of losing his life, and leaves only 
the thought of life everlasting.

, ■ :.Mi -;i ).i. ■ .. ■■ t
. . I? ! . ■ "  a at

: :i:- ■ Ml
E -  I J I •; \V.', "f-
. ; • A-  I ' l  I - : ,  V i : . '

. ''i.ii.T t ' “I .-r v..--
1 K Paviie i'oi'i.- S'.in-

:,Tr . C.ilvm Lcwi;: and children 
:!tf> •. ;..!ting Mr:>. W |l Stiles while 
.Mr. Stile:; and Mr fiewus are fish
ing on the Concho.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Cellars and 
t.'.u’ij.rcn soent Saturday night and 
Sundav with Mr and Mrs. Clanton j 
ot Polar. !

Mrs. W. Stiles and daughter, j 
Mr.-. Jim and daughter.!
Mrs J R. Pavn? and daughter all 
vusltcd Mrs W T  Cellars Monday. ■ 
and nuilted out a qui't for Mrs. Cel- j 
lar’s mother.

-J

V\\ Tilh:.H't  a l l  e c ' ; j

m a n y 1 '■1 s t a n c e s

nip" m -

D 0 N 7  BE D ECE IVED !
Come on where you have alway.s been 

sellinjr your iiroduce.

W E  GREET Y O U  W ITH  A  SM ILE

Bob Terry
Phone 506

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO ATTiBND 
FREE
John
Deere
TRACTOR DAY

Under the Direction of Practical Tractor Meit
----------------  W ILL  BE HELD A LL  D AY --------------

Wednesday, March s»
Bryant-Link Implement Room — at Rear of Store

I.<earn all about the improved 

John Deere Model D Tractor

•  As this is a short, practical course, we sug
gest that'you be on hand early and Ret the 
benefit of both the educational features and 
the entertainment.

SEE AND HEAR . . .
The New Power Farming Talking Picture

^^PARTNERS**
A  Full Hour of Entertainment 

and Education

Showing at 2:00 o’clock p. m.

Bryant-Link Company
1884 “ A  Half Century of Progret#”  1934

, * f I ' * ;i-

^IDAY - 4Y

BANANAS
L E T T U C E

Firm and (Visj)

Per H ead..........Jc
WHITE SPUDS

No. 1 Quality

10 Pounds..........15c

Larjje Yellow 

Fruit - Dozen

WINESAP APPLES
Fancy (Quality

Per Dozen........ 10c
GRAPEFRUIT

Te.xas Marsii Seedle.s.s

Each...............2c

MATCHES
J

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound......... 19c
O L E O M A R G E R I N E

Red Rose Hrand

Per Pound......... 19c
PORK antf BEANS

Phillips Brand

PerCan............. 5c

Comet— Gallon 

of Six Boxes

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packed— No. 2 Can

3 Cans for..........25c
BROWN SUGAR

Bulk

3 Pounds........... iSc/
D RIED  PEACHES

Fine Evaporateti f'ruit

2 Pounds...........25c
P . & G .
Soap,6

me soap of Bar..5c GlMBARBars25ci
oeaMtiruI women I I

S0% more suds 
means

47% less work

Hills Bros. COFFEE
For Drip or Percolator

2-Lb. Can..........59c
POTTED MEAT

Armour’s

3 Cans for.......... 10c
QHAMPION LYE

Hij?h Test

SCansfor.......... 25c

K  C BAKING  POWDER
Standard of the World

25-oz. Can......... ISc
CORN FLAKES

Jersey Brand

2 Packages.........19c
TOILET TISSUE

White h'ur

4 Rolls fo r.........25c

H an d e -iiamdE
a THE BEST FOR LESSff

Ls

Oxydol
I Bar Lava 
S(wtp Free

Pkg. 23c
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  F R O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S
Midway News I Gannaway News

Elene Diioo. Cormpondeat I  Georgia Peterson. Correspondent
We are hupiiis that the soud 

atoims are over.
Misa LouLv* Wyatt of Snyder is 

spending a few days with Mrs. Curt 
Horton.

Mr. Moses and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Sunday.

We were sorry to liear tlmt Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Flowers lost so 
many things which were ui their 
house when It burned.

Those who were Sunday guests of 
T. O. Dixon and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Stiuiseil and 
daughters. Mrs. May Butler and 
aon of Camp Springs, and Mrs 
Hawkins of Hobbs.

There was a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday afternoon. We Invite 
everyone back.

fO R  H£MT WintOUTSOOT .

CH)MDLER
m  FMMs tMOiuir(.nuuMU)q coal

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oannuwuy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron L. Kerby 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Jones of Hermleigh. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Arlie McMillon, Mr. 
' and Mrs. Bill Etheredge and Joe 
I Peterson o f Hermleigh were at the 
I bedside of tlieir brother, George 
Peterson. Sunday, who is very ill 
with Uie flu.

I Mrs. L. W. AVhitehead of Heiin- 
' leigh is spending this week w'tri 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Gannaway.

Miss Bailie Pettit spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her cousin. Ivy 
Odell Vest, of Midway.

I Mists Nora Mae Kerby made u 
business trip to Lubbock last Sat
urday.

i Henry Cajunat and nephews. Joe 
' and Charlie Odstrcil. Mr. and Mrs.
; August Cajanet made a busincs.s 
trip to Stamford Saturday week.

Mrs Henry Cajanet spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wliite- 
hend. of Hcnnlelgh.

Opal and Myrtle Ethere Ige sjient 
Sunday with Velma Riye and An
nie Rue Sturdivant.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamiltoa, Correapondent
Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. GUUland 

spent the week-eii din Rotan.
Miss Lena Hamilton Is .spending 

this week In Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. George Holes of 

Rotan spent Friday night wRh Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean L. Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reep of Camp 
Spring.s were supper guests in the 
Marion Hamilton home S u n d a y  
night.

Miss Lena Hamilton was hostess 
at a party given in her liomc Fri
day night. A large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks and 
; children, who have been in East 
; Texas the past week, returned home 
] Sunday.

We have been iiaving some real 
winds lately. We’ll all be glad when 
spring really gets here und tlie sand 
storms ceu.se.

■ —  -

Turner News

County Line N ew s ' Pleasant Hill News
Mrs. W. S. JohntoB, Correapondent i Ruth Merritt, Correapondent

Pick & Pay Store
PH O N E  115

r
f ..

FREE DELIVERY

L
- r.

3>Lb. Car* CT

CraJurSy 2- lb ...19c

Corn F lakes,___9c
’̂niVias,. dozen.15c 

Mackerel, can... 8c

Genera Williamson, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Jacobs of Union 

und Mr. und Mrs. Levert Lewis of 
Turner vLslted With Mr. and Mr.-. 
George Bruniley Saturday night.

I Tile friends of Mr. und Mrs. T. 
O. Klker .surprised them Saturday 

! night with a shower. Tliey were 
nuuTied last week and this com
munity offers them congratulations 
and many uood wLshes for su:cc.ss.

Mrs. Alma Ballard, who has been 
siiondlng the w<ek with her mother. 
Mr: M'llie WllUnm.son. ntumeil
home Pur.day night.

MLvs r ’.ara Shoemaker spent tin 
wei V:-rnrt with her porent.s in Cclo- 
rati'i

Mr C. B. White silent D.irt of 
In..' W( ( k with hot danehter. Mr . 
Ci'uer.' ■ Willi un.Mi!!.

■the bo.vs' und girls’ l.M'eljnll 
ti".;i '; pl.ivifl Bethel on- d , 'n*-c
V I - ' I ' i . e  "trls rtefeatiit M.'- !J th- 
i !  lull Turner boy . v re tle-

i
'I' lii of Mr and Mr- t’ lm Ih ii . 

cl hiveii Mul their fi.ni ht. ik-iled 
with tliein Sunday.

l ire .15c ?

Oats, 54h..27c 

Soda, 2 for 15c 
Lye, 4 cans 25c 
Bread,2 . . .15c

p  <; .^ o .\ p . t; r.atF 2~n-
(t.\YI>>)L. Per Package 23c 
PAM.JiY SOAP. Par 5c

APPLE BUTTER 
38-oz. Jar 19c CATSUP— 

2 Bottles 25c
TOMATOES 
3 Cans for 25c MACARONI—

Package 4c
EXTRACT 
8-oz. Bottle 15c PICKLES—  

Quart Jar 15c
PORK AND 
BEANS, Can 5c TOMATO JUICE 

Phillips, Can ~5c
MATCHES—
Carton 22c CLEANSER—  

Sunbrite, can 5c
FLOIIR, Pillsbury s— 24 lbs.. .$1.00

WI^EN YOU TAKE 
LAXATIVE
. . . use a  s p o o n

It isn’ t what brand of laxative you 
take th.ifs so im|iiirl.niit it’s the 
form. ,\ iKHiitl laxative ran be taken 
in any rei|uire<l amount. If only a 
little Is iit'ciird, you need never lake 
a lilt too imieh.

l>i«-tors favor the c.nsily me,a.siircd 
lii/ui'! laxatives. Instead of any form 
that (l(HS not encourage variation 
from I lie fixed dose. A fixed dose may 
lie ail overdose for you— or your 
child.

Always remember this one thing 
about constipation: thf secret of any 
real rrlirf is rrduri d dosage.

I ( l ive the bowels only as much help 
■ as may be ncclled, and less help as 
Hie need grows less. You will find Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin an excellent 

I aid in regulating the bowels. It con- 
I tains senna and cuscara (natural 
lu.xutives) and it will clcur-up any 

I bilious, sluggish condition without 
up.set. Delightful taste, and pleasant 
action. Your druggist baa iL

SYRUP PEPSIN

Here we go with a uew oorres- 
poodent. Come on, lolka, and hand 
me the news and let lu fill la a 
good space in the paper.

We hod a good crowd of J6 mem
bers present, and an amount of 163 
chapters read and 65 cents collec
tion Sunday. A  nice progvein wus 
put on by class No. 4, and we surely 
did enjoy hearing the Uttle folks 
do their best for our Sund-t.’ school. 
We expect class No. 3 to put on a 
good program and we hope It will 
help everyone.

We have church every first and 
third Sundays, and everyone Is In
vited to come to our Sunday school 
and preaching services on our reg
ular church days. First Sunday Is 
the Free Will Bapti.st day. Bro. 
Moore brought a wonderful message 
luid we ho|K> it touched the hearts 
of the lost souls in our community, 
if there are any.

Barney Autry made a business 
tnp to his place on the plaiiks last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Floyd of the 
Lloyd Mountain community vi.sltcd 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guv 
Floyd Saturday night.

L. V. Arterbum visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J D. Dicky 
of Cutlibcrt through the week-end.

There have been a nuni*>er o! 
sick .folk.s in this community the 
la.st few weeks, but we think eevry- 
one is about well now.

Our rommunily Ls visited Uxiu)
I Sunday i by old man Sand Storm.

I will ask everyone attain to hand 
me the news c.xcli week before the 
lui-sciey mnll time.

-Mr. and Mr.v. Ou> Floy.i visited 
in ihe heme ol Mr und Mrs. R. 
K He.sur of Snv-i' la.->t week.

Di'.vri ne, iJtxiwr v .i.. quite ill .i 
i.»un of In-1 wi'ek

M<v I < f tile farmers :i e p'.o'vii'.:; 
tlicir land while l) ’ ’ ic 1- o t l mois- 
I'lrc. Mori of laeiu .ire .tiina t 
ihniugh.

Sharon News
Mrs. C. F, Swan, Correspondent

Wi
m i .sti.r 

f'c  i-':
11;

e ke 
Iluve,

litui t.iir first real weUc’ n 
Simdfi-, after;.eo’ i ui.'- 

'"I- r iin- Vi ' tin vi l- [ 
., “ r.T. and ".e hopi Uu r ' 

' be : r.i e - th, .,-i le.;. Cmr ' 
;.i' \Tiy bi. V nyiii ' ivi 

I l f  o( will- ure thi-y

Hiss Mavis Webb spent Saturday 
night, with Adeile Baugh of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton and 
sou. Robert, of Camp Springs spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Jonous.

J. A. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Anderson and son, Lowell, 
visited in Hermleigh Sunday. Mrs. 
Andcrsoii .spent Sunday with Mrs 
Ben Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Merritt of 
Sweetwater were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt Satur
day.

T. A Berry and Evelyn Berry, Mr. 
und Mrs. C. C. Carter und Mr. Car
ter’s sister, Mrs. W. A. Ross, went 
to Weatherford Sunday, to spend a 
few days with Mr. Carter’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McCowen und 
children s|)cnt Sunday with Mr. and 

I Mrs. R. B. Pierce of Snyder.
Jess Dealing of Buford spent the 

! week-end with Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Houts.

I Fickas Bell of Snyder spent Sun- 
'day night with L. A. Berry.
I  W. J. Strickland and Boy spent 
Friday In Rotan.

Edgar Galyean and Mis.s Era Hart 
'o f Ennis Creek were married Satur- 
Jday afternoon. Edgar is the son of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Jim Galyean.

— - • _

Pyron News
Bertha Young, Correspondent

Fred Kerr v1stti>d hl.s purenLi. 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kerr of Id  clou
'the p.ast wo"k-end.
I foru Beth and Gladys Ruth. 
hoiiey and Merle Glass ;i>ent Sun- 

'tlay with Ola Allen. Ti i 'V a’.-
|ttni!' il the t.-i Ui.iMcn ol B. O W il
kin.-; into Hu iia i’ji' o f tJe.ican of 

, the Waste’.’ I Ba|- l̂st Cliureh.
I Mi.ss Jakie Erwin of Swi-itWU'T 
I ha ; returne .1 h'ane. She ha.t ba ' i  
vis;’.in : in the liunn- oi ’  ’ r.
M.'- Henry N"lven.s iiit-.i ehilci; -i 

I T tv Pyroii b ball h n won a 
:,;anu- frem Wa.,tfil.i i;i. : Fi d-’ ,, 21 
i to it, arid tlio Pyron ::;rls to ) ' v*’--i 
I' .Ml a L’ l to ■! , 1 1 ! I v<;r W i ; -
i !'. kills.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
The baseball team played tho U t- 

tla Sulphur team Friday afternoon, 
and won by the score of 7 to 4

Miss Vemlce McElyea of Snyder 
spent last week wUb Mlsaea Viola 
and Edith Mahoney.

Rev. Nipp of Dunn filled his ap 
pointment liere Sunday.

Buck, Coin and Jeff Dowell of 
Conroe are visiting relattvcs and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fields and 
daughter, Wanda Jean, of Snyder 
and Mrs. Eulullu Allen and daugh
ter, Jackie, of Sweetwater, vlaited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mahoney Fri
day afternoon.

E. J. and Dickie Rogers of Herm

leigh spent Friday night with Billy 
Don Dlnglo.

Miss Annie Laurie Etheredge of 
Hermleigh spent Thursday night 
wMh Ann and Helen Mahoney.

J. L. Vineyard was in Snyder on 
business Monday.

I Esoie Ryan of Plalnview and Jeff 
Dowell of Conroe were callers in 

I Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pierce and 
I Doyle Wemken of Oennan spent 
I Sunday in the A. J. Mahoney home. 
' the H. B. Ryan home Friday

New Kidneys
I f  yoM ooald tVMd* roar Dovl«ct«d. tirod and 

KMaor* for d« w oo«to, jnki woukl aai»>

a vwwi I wx % a wsswwwHM sasuBVj ugBwrŵ
trr U »  ■uanntm] Doctur’t stiari^ i,nw;n^ 
tioo GalLd CVSlliiX Uu«t Ai yom
OB ia t  dajra a* mmat taciu ll all tiyMius

M r-; M rrn 'l ami William Cur- 
ra i ir  of Cciintv I.iiu unci Walkrr 
l'i-:ici;e-,ton of K iripp have been 
nmiiiiv.; tlu'ir tractors hi our com 
niunlty tho pu.sf work, us'iisi.ry: C. 
!•' S'.van, Louie V.iiighn and Cliff 
Circiwolt bod and break land

Ru-soll and Joe Thompson and 
Mr.v. Joe Thoinp-on visited their 

' parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Themp- 
.■■on. in Snyder la.*-t Thursday.

I Vi.sitcrs in the C. F. Swan home 
I on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Vlr- 
' gil Nail of China Grove and Mrs. 
I Hugh Brown and son of Roimd 
i I ’op.

Miss Evclj-n Thomas of Canyon 
I  visited with her sLster, Mrs. T. T. 
, Swan. Monday und Tucsda.v.

L c n ’:: - U;. I.r-'-'-.U ’c
To;. ; • ; u ’ -•. r- a--

1... , r.i'-. .; V . v.
• 1- . ’ y Of ’i)  . -I ..

ri . . ; ,, n-iv iy vr . . -
. Mr. C. K. R-..’ .M
,0 L-. m Tr.>'’ 'n, W. V'..; */’./

; n-.i I  li. V'.’ u" d ’'.i't •'''
.: I ■ -Dri'i: ;l:i V...r,i -Mv.- •̂c ■ r ■ i-r  
- '.1. iijaijon, — '..-.•J f  •.(!
in .;- - I  p'll It v.e.i n I  f- '1 ni”  

nc’ cls ct'-ir in?. A l ' cr  cU 
iir-e yoors, I  Invent foiiiici tinv- 
i-.o!? totter th.on 3Io.ck-Draut,.it."
S-.:j 1 .1 2’-c«rt V •'•'.•■or-. ___
Tj'e lford ’x IJH C R -iiPA V C n T

••caiixutx u -B  lu c  Skt iv  ♦

Announcem ent!
Good Gulf 

Gas and 
Oils

Washing
Polishincr
Greasin.tr

Special!
For (In'

I r.,l
U ’ lV;-- ■> I < .-a
in ' a r' -i l.'tt*
ir ! .7 "i ;
am! '.Ti'.’t (’ ■
j " ' ,  i . j f  o.-ii.s

$ 1.00

Change in Ownership 
of Olds Service 

Station

R. C. (B u d ) Miller
WELw KN' *nN T-- 
A U T O I ;  7 t ’ U r U f l
(:o : :;t y , is n u w  :
IM U .  R U E .  J T R i N V n ”  '  
F<)k .IKU I’.A'i !
W K I  r A S  N' ;\V .

T t i  : m ..i
HIS v;.:\V

Mit L ,
loU;iM 

pin- i- - 
p ;:-  N-

D r i v e  I n T o d a y
Free tlrkrln In 'The Merry Widow,” at tl P.ilau- Theatre 

Harcti 14-!5, await Jlr. aud Mr- Erlsn To.'e

OldsServiceStafeir
11-i

German News

Enjoy a

Ride-

T h e  dcw Ford V -8  is ■ car o f  major 
dcTclopments. Th ia  jear, to  the proved 

performance and econom y o f  the V-8 
engine. Ford has added soother major 
eogioeering development— the Full-floating 
Springbase w ith Com fort Zon e Seating^ 
In is  means ’ 'front seat r id ing  com fon ”  fo r  
beck scat passengers. N o w  e iw y k d y  can 
R txim  a Cnmfort Zom t R id *.

T h e  car is longer end w ider...m ore room  
lo r  passengers sad baggage. I t is  beautifuliw 
fc r e a m lio ^  and laomrioosly apbolsteretL 
I t  has many important ta fa^  In turcs, la> 
du d in g  w elded all-asael body and wfaaalsu 
Safety glass all aroond and large, aare-trao- 
tk>o n d loon  draa are incladea at no extra

driving need : « :  whether you want a>ft— 
speed, power, size, dependability, e c ^ ^  
omy. o r  beauty. See it now  at your nea 
Fora dealer's. J

•495
i

A N D  V P  P. O. B. 
fiesy tormu thromg^
Ceodtt Co., tho Amth_____i
Pont Fmomoo P tm .

H ere la a car that 1915

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALE os OF 
THE SOUTHWEST

l O R D l ^ S

Georgie Ruth Pagan, Correspondent
Congratulations to Mi.s.s Phllo- 

mcna Wlmincr of this place and 
Herman Hundsnau.ser of Rob.stown. 
who were married at the Catholic 
Church Wednesday morning. There 
were a number o f relatives from 
Robstown and Stamford attending 
the feast and dance. The couple 
will make their home In this com
munity.

Mrs. T. E. Reed is spending 
week with her mother at Stn^)j. 
ville.

Buck Doran and family 
spent the week-end with g y . 
num and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. Louis 'pierce and 
Doyle Wemken called 
honey of Big Sulphuj'gy^day.

Mr and Mrs. W/̂ .bb o f O'Don
nell came by theP. occupied
by Dee Bynum, Ic'jving a new wind
mill.

Mr. ar.J Mr/_ jjy  coldewey sperl 
Sunday af te^g^n H e r m a n .
Stahl at In^dale.

Coker and son went to
Waco lart

Business-Professional
DIRECTORY

PRICES
REDUCED

$ 1 0 0  $0^
'  tOSMULr

m '
$T.iNUAU> SIZE 

SnOAL SIZE rotM tur

Millioas Maks 
PrltsRaductlooPoaAU

for rbsiunatie coatlitlotu, om 
oddity, indigastion, conittpatioiL 
and otbav diwrdan whaa aaotau 
or aggiovosad k f foulqr

Buy Them Prom 

TOUB LOCAL DECO B’C O U

ATTORN 5 VS.AT-LAW PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

C..]p. Sentell
Jt’tTO R N E Y-AT-LAW  

^^^ivil and Criminal Practice 

OFFICE; Over Bryant-Llnk

Drs. H. E. Rosser
and Chas. B. Reed

Practicing Medicine,
Surgery and X-Ray

W. W. Hamilton Office Over Stinson Drug

ATTORNEY Store No. 2

Practice in all Courts 
Office in Snyder National

Office Phone —  178

Dr. R. L. Howell
Warren Dodson Ohstretrics and General

Practice
Attorney-at-Law Office Phone—S3 

Residence Phone—430

Civil and Criminal Practice

In all Courts O. A. Scarborough
NOTARY PUBLIC M. D.

General Practice
Office: H. O. TOWLE BLDG.

PHONE 277
Office Over Perry Brothers

R.W .(Dick) Webb W. R. Johnson
county Attorney

Consultation and 
General Practice

Also:

Civil Practice In all Courts

Office Over Perry Brothers 
Day Phone 33 Night 133

'

Phone 147 Leslie & Robertson
M. D.’s

Office: 2nd Floor Oourthouas General Practice and
Surgery

HOSPITALS Offlos In Snyder NsMtmal 
Bank Bldg.

Day F h « w - « 4
Nigfat Phones—a n  and 36

EM ERGENCY
H O SP IT A L

Surgery, X-Ray asd
Medicina

Any CaB Answered Dag or
/ U U n A O T E M

M lfM

PHONB 416

n o n  tss ia  A M p m Is

SNYDER ABSTRACT
ft TITLE CO.

Dr. I. A. Griffim t .  W, RoWneoo, tORt-

o io m  over piBsir Wlarty ■MMDsnl state Beak B M f

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
’Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Fingeru 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

301 36th street Phone 601J

I

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

‘Ye.s, I ’m a healthy man 
but when I feel a bit out 
of gear I seek and find 
relief from my Chiro
practor. His name is

Dr. R. D. English
2304 SOth Street

DENTISTS

Dr. R. O. Fuqua
DENTIST 

Dental X -Ray 
Over Bryant-Unk Company 

Office Phono 386

Harris & Hicks

DantiatB

1811 Vi 2Bth Str6«t 

O ffU u  Pkons 81

N. C. LetcheiP

* . m.

i

YOU
Can Save
M o n e y

at the

Economy
Store

Every Day in the Year!

Dickie’s Best

Overalls
Stripes or Blue— All 

Size*

$1.10
Men’s Work

Shirts
Blue or Grey— All Sizeo

39c
Children’s Stripe

'Mortails

Peter’s Work

S h G © s
Scout Style*— Mi-' 

Sizes

$ ] , . 3 9

Crown

Overalls
Blue, High or Low Back 

AH Sizes

$ 1.49
I : New pair if they shrink!

Washington Dee Cee

Taxi Cloth

Shirts
Tan or Black Mixed 

All Sizes

85c
Hardware

Overalls
Blue, High Back—  

Men’s Sizes

6 9 c
Children’s

Overalls
Blue or Liberty Stripes, 

Sizes 8 to 16

49c
ECONOMY
STORE

■-nw Fries Is the Thlar*

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

B'u.- Strlses— All Size .

I


